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r. DIRECTOR'S INTRODUCTION

A brief historical introduction

The Indian Lac Research Institute came into existence as a result of the
recommendation of an Enquiry Committee, comprising Mr. .H. A. F. Lindsay
and Mr. C. M. Harlow, appointed early In 1920 by the then Government of India
to enquire into the conditions of the Indian Lac Trade and suggest measures
for its all-round improvement. The report of this Committee was published
in l92l in which they observed, intar alia, that the two major ills from which
lac trade was then suffering, namely, liability to violent price fluctuations and
adulteration in times of short supply, could be cured only by improved out-turn.
For this, they suggested that recourse should be taken to intensiae cultivation
by scientifically tested methods, Father than to extensiue cultivation. In order
to implement this suggestion, members engaged in the lac trade at the time
constituted themselves into a private reg'istered body under the name of the
Indian Lac Association for Research. This Association set up the Indian Lac
Research Institute ]n 1925.

In 1930, on the recommendation of the Royal Commission for Agriculture
(1927), the Indian Lac Cess Act was passed by the Central Legislature. Under
this Act. the Government of fndia constituted the Indian Lac Cess Committee
which took over the Institute from Indian Lac Association in 1931. The Com-
mittee maintained the Institute till 31st March, 1966. With the abolition of
the Committee on this day, the Institute was taken over by the Indian Council
of Agricultural Research with effect from 1st April, 1966. The Institute is'now
functioning under this Council.

The Institute is situated at Namkum about nine kilometers east of Ranchi.
The laboratories of the Institute consist of three buildings housing the Chemistry
Laboratory, the Entomology Laboratory and the Experimental Factory. The
Institute Library adjoins the Entomology building. The Administrative Section
and Museum are housed in another block. The waterworks, workshop, gas
plant etc. are located in small constructions between the Chemistry and Entomo-
logy Laboratories. The Audit arid Accounts Section and a unit of the Adminis-
trative Section are temporarily accommodated in two small rooms adjoining the
workshop previously occupied by the Chemistry Division. There is a dearth
of accommodation.

Apart from these, the Institute also has an adjoining plot of over 35 hectares
for use as €rn experimental plantation. The total estate of the Institute at
Namkum including the plantation covers an area of about 49 hectares. For
out-station experiments, areas/trees have been taken on long term lease.

The Institute is headed by the Director and he also used to function as
the Head of the Chemistry Division, and so did the Entomologist as the Head
of the Entomology Division. Ilowever, as a result of the implementation of
some of the recommendations made by the Seshadri Committee set up in 1966
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to strengthen the activities of the Institute during the Fourth Plan, three new
Divisions, namely, (i) Agronomy and Plant Genetics, (ii) Technology arld (iii) Exten-
sion were created besides the two existing ones, and the following additional posts
were provided. These posts were mostly filled up in the latter part of the year
under report.

(i) Head of the.Division of Entomology
(ii) Head of the Division of Chemistry
(iii) Agronomist - ;' '

(iv) Technologist
(v) Insect Geneticist
(vi) Junior Chemist (Polymer)
(vii) Senior Research Assistant'(Agronomy)

Objectives

The main objective of the Institutb is to carry on research towards effecting
improvements in the cultivation, processing, standardisation and modification
of lac through scientific resealch so as to intensify cultivation and extend utili-
sation. In addition, the Institute is also to caffy on publicity and maintain
liaison with and provide technical service to lac growers and indigenous ifrdustries
towards improving the quality of their products artd increased utilisation of lac.

Organisational structure

Present structure of the Institute is indicated in the follorvlng plan:

Director
I

Ento-
mology
Division

Techno-
logy Divi-

slon

I
Mecha-
nical

Section

I _l
Agroromy Chemls-
& Plant try Divi-
Genetics sion
Division

I

Extension Adminis-
Division trative

Section

Audit and
Accounts':
Section

uulr.v

Achievements

Notable achievements in the field of lac entomology include (i),cytological
conflrmation of the unique genetic system in lac insects in which the male is
somatically a diploid, but it breeds as a haploid and transznjts only the maternal

rochromatization aad elimination of the
geqm line, (ii) evidence of considerable

n study of crosses and (iii) demon5tration
t'alas wrth a brood rate of 1.4 kg per

in April:

In the field of lac chemistry and technology, some of the findings which
deserve attention are (i) a shellac-rubber (natural) composition of great use in
the manufacture of cable industry, (ii) shellac based rvater-thinned decorative
paints in emulsion for intemal decoration, (iii) modification of lac wax from its
darker colour to alrhost colourless, (iv) production of lac-coated urda fertilizer
on a semi-pilot plant production level, (v) a successful method to utilise poly-
merised bleached lac in French polish.
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Ltbrary
The number of books and bound volumes of Journals accessioned during

the year was 709. This brought the total number of books and volumes oT
li to 14679. 127 periodicals
fo exchange or as g1ft. Some
bl ived.

. fhe lilpry also mqintains an adequate stock of books and reprints of
articles published by the Institute and by the erstwhile Indian Lac Cess
Committee for sale/distribution to those interested.

'iloooo"" and awards

Shri C. P. Malhotra, Junior Insect Parasitologist, was awarded a Ph.D,
degree cultural Research Institute for his work on the " chemicar
control - mabi!12 Moore (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera), a predator of
the lac insect Kerria lacca (Kerr)" -

Visltors

This rnstitute has always been a regular attraction to most visitors to
Ranchi, particularly r riod under
report also, it received udents and
trainees from difierent and other
distinguished persons. ong others, the following:

1. Sri Madhusudan chakraborti, Dy. chief Reporter, Anand Bazar patrika.

^ ?. Sri Dhan_gopal,Mukherjeg (Jr.) G. F. Mc. Donatd France III Rue-de-paris,
92 Bonlognt Billan Court, Paris.

3. Sri Sunil Gangopadhya, Anand Bazat Patrika.
4. Prof. s. R. Palit, D.Sc. Prof. of Physical chemistry, Indian Association

for Cultivation of Sciences, Jadavpur, Calcutta
5. Dr. A. S. Srivastava, Senior Prof. of Entomology, Govt. Agricultural

College, Kanpur, U.P.
'6. Dr. (Mrs.) Ashima Chatterjea, Khaira, Prof. of Chemistrv & Dean of

Faculty of Science, Calcutta University, Calcutta.
7. Dr. Nirmalendu Nath, Regional Botanist (Horticulture), Botanical Survey

of fndia, Calcutta.
8. Sri D. N. Lohani, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun.
9. Sri P. S. Mathur, Dy. Commissioner of Commercial Crops., Dept of

A$iculture, New Delhi.
10. sri S. M. sibetain, Addl. chief conservator of Forests, u.p. Nainital.
11. Sri K. C. Roy Choudhury, Chief Conservator of Forests, W. BengAl,

Calcutta.
12. Sri S. P. Mukherjee, Jute Commissioner, Govt of fndia, Calcutta.
13. Sri J. P. Yadav, Member of Parliament.
14. pr., K. Sengupta, Director of Research, central Sericulturar Research

Station, Berhampur, W. Bengal.
15. Prof. F. D. Gunstone, St. Andrews University, Scotland, U.K.
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Research collaboration with other Institutions '- t:

Apart from work within its own premises, the Institute has always sought
to take advantage of technical know-how and facilities other
institutions also Tor the furtherance of its objectives. A ect is
bei4g implemented since 1960 ' which the Constituti being
studied'sirlrultaneously (i) a.t th Del
under .the guidance of Prof. T. R. Ses at
Chemical Laboratory, Poona, under the g v.
continued to avail of the testing facilities kindly provided by the Indian Institute
of Technology, Kharagpur for our work on shellac/rubber combination,

Facilities were also sought for and obtained from the Agricultural colegp
Kanke, Ranchi, for agronomical studies on maize and ivheat a1d from- imte
Agricultural Research Institute, Barrackpur, Calcutta, on jute with coated urea
fertilizer.

The Institute is represented in the Lac Development Council of the Ministry
of Food and Agriculiure, Government of India, Shellac 'E-]po{ _Promotibn
Council, and vari-ous Technical Committees of the India.n Standards Institution.

Research collaboration at International level i :

The
operation
Scientists
discipline

Training ahd'Advisory services

The Institute the
cultivation, process i des

two courses bf trai lac
n and (ii) uses of to
of Centiat Governr In
short tenn specific lines is also provided on request'

Finance
he Institute was being financed.through,.a cess levied

on nce 1962-63, however, some grants were also received
fro as the income from the cess was found inadequate.
Since the take over with effect from 1st April, 1966, the Institute is being wholly
financed by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research

The finat budget estimates of the Institute for l97l-72 amounted to Rs.

12,3i,300. The aciual expenditure during the same period was, however, Rs.

11,35,400.



?- PROGRESS OF RESEARCTI
LI

A. ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

I (a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

I

I Integrated control of pests of lac hosts
Il-
I

l. Studies on limacodid pests of lac hosts

Ii tnis y-ear, during the. active.period from June to December, M. albi'
ereo ln maxlmu
a, S. testacea, A.
and. Nataila sp.

tober in the lst
Elbibuncta. C. ferrusinea.'.P. arsalea. P. l,ebiila. A. nirea and T. sinensis: bloLplbipuncta, C. farruginea,'P. argalea, P. l,epiila, A. nitea and T. sinensis; baI,
|or S. testaceo it was in Augrst.

.5

la) Bionomics of lintacoiid, pests

t^,
1 - The i4sec-ts, comprising nearly 18 species lalliry und-er 11 genera,

fveie stu ot,identified frotn the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology

faritistr roridon.

., Narosa d.oenio Moore, N. argentipuncta
, Cheromnttia ferruginea Mobre 

- 
(Syn:

araria Moorc, Altha niuea Walk., Al'tha
el,utina Kol., Scopelodes testacea B:utl.,
nd Nqta.d'a ,sp.,- besides 2-3 yet to be

f M. al'bipuncta, S. testacea, P. argalea,
N. .d,oenia were continued during the

ae of S-. testacea which pupated during
ring November 1971 and the rest were

! rvations have been furnished in Table 1,

i fne larvae of P. lepida, P. argalea and S. testacea are gregarious upto 4t\
instar stage and the adults lay eggs in batches of 20-50, 15-35, 20-50 fespectivelyS

lvh ar\,'ae f.punctu, A. niuea, T. sincnsis atd
tV. never and the gs'singly ranging ltom 2-7',

l-l and ively. T larvae of. C. ferruginea fieed on the
s (Pal'as and husum), whereas the larvae
ace of rtdtrai leaies qnd on both surfaces
nsis, P. lePiila, P. argalea, A. niuea anQ

the lower surface of the leaves of thd

.mid-day and rarely migrate from plant
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(b) Parasites and. Diseases

' Parasitisation by ichneumonids," braconids, Chalcids and other parasites
varied from 12.0' to '34.5!o,'as rbicorded fuom 12 species of limacodid larvael
The parasites are yet to be identified. The details of parasitisation of limacodid
l4qvae by various parasites ar,9 furnished, in Table 2. 

.

' Ftrrther tests' for'identification of various causative organisms of diseases
in limacodid.larrthe tvere continued and two more 'were encountered this year,
The tumber aiid'percentage of diseased limacodids by various organisms have
been shown in Table 3.

Teerd 2,-P.enesrttzettoN oF DTFFERENT LrMAcoDrD LARvAE BY vAlrous PARASTTES

LUnapodid,rspecies, Number of
la{vae

examlneo

,. Host,fprvae p2rasitized by

Ichneii-
monidS

Bracoj' Chalcids ' others
nids

Total host
larvae

parasitized

| .i tl

M. albi,puncta
C. ferruginea
P.'lepida
P. argalea
T. s'inens'is
T! tute
A. niuea i
P. uelutina
S. testacea
N. doenia
Nata.ila:sp.
N! argettipuncta

No. W;

I*
10 10.0
9 f0.0

! 10 8.3

t2
t2
9
6
1

1+
I
9ri
6'9
7

120
r?o
120
100
100
90

120
100
720
100
90
90

N., "/" ,,N". ' f/o No. %No.%
2.5 27 77.5
2.5 39 32.52-5' 30 2s.O, 3'0 18 : 18.03.0 22 22'O3.3 31 34.5
2.5 25 20.8
3.0 21 2t.0
2.5 15 12.5
+.o 72 72.O
3.3 17 18.8

' 3.3 74 15.4

10'0 6
10.0 9
7.5 ' 18
6.0 9
7'0 2

75.7 5
1., J
9'0 9

10.0
6.0 2

10.0 5
v.7 4

5.0
7.5

15.0
9'0
2-O
5.5
2:5
9.0

2-O
5')\ 4.+

J
5

3
J
5

3\
J
J
+
3.
Ji

,Tarro'3-NuMBER AND IERcENTAGE oF DTsEA5ED;LrMAcoDrD LARVAE By vARrous oRGANrsMs

Limacodid species Host larvae diseased by Total

M. albipuncta
P. lepida
P. argalea
S. leslacea
T. sinensis
C. {pTruginea

Nrimber of
larvae

eximined' '

\:
"'1oo''ii

' \20 ''
It20 !r :,
'm .:il

20
120

BC
,'; .!.

No.,% No. %

t7 t1.o 10 10.0
13', 10.8

: 12 10.0

2.5

No.

27
25
18
36
72

9;so3

%

27.O
20.8
20.0
30.0
10.0
7.5

A
B
c

Seiratla morcescens Bizio
i Sertalio marcesceit s Bizio
Unidentifrpd .bacterium.

(Chromogenic)
(non-chromogenic)

(c) Effect of insecticid,es - their effcacy anil relatiae toxici,ty

Technical g(ades of the following l0 insecticldes were tested: diazinon,
methyl parathion, Thiodan, phogphamidon, carbaryl, endrin, isodrin, BHC,
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heptachlor ancl D.D.T. Trveen 80 was used as emulsifier and benzene as
solvent for all the insecticides except carbaryl for which acetone was used.
Levels of benzene and Tween 80 were maintained at 60/o and 0.5/o respectivelv
throughout the experiment.

Six doses, namely, 0.001, 0.01, 0.025, 0.05,0.1 and 0'2o/o of the insecti-
cides mentioned above lgere tried against the larvae of M. albipuncta and C.
Jerru.ginea. The data are under probit analysis to obtain LC 50 r'alues.

(S. G. Choudhary)

2. Control studies against important pests of Moghania macrophglla

(a) Laboratory eaaluation of sotne insecticiiles againsl the laruae of Dasychira
mendosa Hubn. Iorrn Jusiforzis Wlk. and Nephofteryx leucophaella ZelI.

Under this experiment, control measures against the important defoliators
oI Moghania macrol>hylla, narnely, Dasychha mendosa Hubn. f.orm fusiformis,
Hemithea tritonaria Walker, Hyl>ena iconicalis Walker, I{ephopteryx l,aucophaella
Zell. and. Platypeplus aprobola Meyricl< are being studied b]. using Aldrex 30 EC,
BHC 50% WP, DDT 25 EC, DDT 50% WP, Dieldrex 18 EC, Endrex 20 F,C,
Hexavin 50% WP, Paramar 50 EC and Thiodan 35 EC.

The studies were conducted according to the availability of caterpillars and
insecticides in a particular year.

Previous studv inclicated that Thiodan at O.ll/o gave l00o/o kill of 11. tritonsria.
Endrex and Thiodan at O-011" gave 100)i, kill of II . iconicalis and the last trvo
at 0.75o/o gave 100/o kill of P. aprobola within 24 hrs.

This year the fifth instar larvae of D. mendosa and Ar. leucophaella collected
during August 1971 and December 1971, respectivell', were preconditioned for
24 hrs. These rvere then treated rvith commercial formulations of seven insecti-
cides, namely, DDT and Hexavin (carbarvl) as WP and DDT, Dieldrex,
Endrex, Paramar (parathion) and Thiodan (endosulfan) as emulsions. The
per cent concentrations tested for each of the insecticides were as follows:

DDT 25 EC - 0.01, 0.0s, 0.1, 0.15
DDT 509/0 WP - 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4
Hexavin 50% WP - 0.05, 0.1, 0.15, 0.2
Dieldrex 18 EC - 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.15
Endrex 20 EC - 0.002, 0.01, 0.03, 0.05
Paramar 50 EC - 0.01, 0.05, 0-1, 0.15
Thiodan 35 EC - 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.1

Filter papers, dipped in the fixed volume of above mentioned concentratiohs
of insecticides, were dried for two minutes and kept in petri dishes in which
a batch of ten larvae each of D. mendosa and N. leucophaell,a were released for
an hour only. Three replications of each of the concentrations of the insecticides,
besides the control (no treatment), rvere run. The treated larvae were trans-
ferred to rearing jars (10.0x5.0 cm) and supplied with fresh leaves of Moghania.
The mortalitv 'lvas recorded after 24 hours of treatment.

The data so obtained were subjected to Probit analysis rvhich indicated
that Endrex was most toxic to D. mendosq and Paramar (parathion) to l{.
I'eucophaell.a amongst all the insecticides tried (Table 4),
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TesrB 4 
- 

ftp1111yp, Toxtctr.tr oF DTFFERET{T rNsEcrrcrDES AS coNTAcr PorsoN

Insectcide

Endrex 20 EC

Thiodan 35 EC

DDT 25 EC

Dieldrex 18 EC

Paramir 50 EC

DDT 5Ol. WP

Ilexavin 50% WP

Paramar 50 EC

Endrex 20 EC

Thiodan 35 EC

DDT 25 EC

,Dicldrex 18 EC

Ifexavin 50% WP

Fiducial RelativeIimits toxicity

0.00582 4.8488
0 000114
0.01431 3.4016
0.001039
0'00952 3.3934
o.00125
0.02181 1.50663
0.001571
0.49s 1.0000
0.01037
t.+0 0.099109
0.0114
0.1105 0.19646
0.06053

0'0234s 2-2774
0.00328
0.01s99 7.99266
0'00593
o 01695 1.60041
0 00982
0.03899 1.0000
0.00919
o.o+942 0.49934
0.02916
o.o921 0.24831
0.0858

Heterogneity Regression equation L C 50
(i) Dasychira tnend.osa form fusiformis Wk.

x,(2) : 1.8019 Y ,: l.O772x + 4.43497 O.W3467

x2(3) :0.7254 Y: 0.8516x + 3.5573 O'W4942

Xr(2) : 0.7348 Y : 0'7519x + 4'4774 0'004954

x'(2) : 0.668 Y: 0.9583x + 3.9960 0'011158

x2(2) :2.3861 y: 0.9b61x + 3.8159 0016811

x,(2) : O.8r05 Y -- 1.3921x + l'8962 0'16962

x2(2\ : 2'322 Y : 2'5901x + 0'0049 0'085567

(ilil Nepfuopterltx leucofkaella Zell.

x'z(2) : 7'2253 Y : l'2253x + 3'8264A 0'0090689

x2(31 :7.5673 Y : l'1492x + 3.8328 0.01365

Xz (3) : 6'8198 Y : 0'9471x + 3'9763 0'012906

X ,(3) : 13'6052 Y:0.8788x + 3.843 0.020654

)(2(2\ :3'7620 Y : O.9519x + 3.4511 O.Ml362

x,(2) : 2.1172 Y : 2.ll72x+ 0.9335 0.08932

(b) Field. tri.als to f,nd. out comhaNaliae fficacy of ilifferent insecticides a.ga.inst
pests of Moghania n.a.clophylla.

This experiment on the chemical control of pests of M. macrohkyll,e was
carried out on l2OO Mogh.ania bushes pruned in January I97I to encourage
pest infestation.

Keeping in view the results obtained during 1970, the following two doses

"{, 
seveo, inseetbides,,were ,tried, n6@ely, DDT, 50% WP. {0.3 & 0.4o/) and

Hexavin (carbaryl) 50% WP (0.15 & O.2o/ol and DDT 25, Dieldrex 18,
Endrex 20, Paramar (parathion) 50 & Thiodan (endosulfan) 35 as emulsions
(0.01 & U05% each), in randqnised block design, for the control of D. rnenilosa,
HemitA,ia. tritotaria Wfllk., Hypana. icnnicalis Walker, N. leucophaalla and
Platyfepltr,s optabola Nleyr. There,were three replications of each of the concen-
trations of the insecticide as well as of the control (unsprayed), and each plot
consisted of 25 bushes. The population of pest in its larval stage was counted
a day before and again one, seven and fourteen days after the spray on fi.ve
randomly selected bushep in each plot.
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Results indicated superiority of insecticidal treatments over control upto
two rveeks after spraying against D. riendolsa, H. icoii.ialis,'H. tritonaria and
N. ler'tcophaella btft upto one week against P. aprobola. The pest-wise results
are as follows:

D. menilosa

Endrex, Paramar and Thibdan each at |'\9o/oicondentration ' $ave 93.33,
91'66 and 86.9.% kill of the pest one day after sp;ayiqg a+d 100.0% kill a week
after spraying.

'
H. iconicalis

Endrex and Paramar each at 0.05%,, at .0.4o/o qnf,
at 0.21" were effective in reducing 100.0o/o of H. iconicalis
after spraying, whereas Hexavin at 0.1 o/o efiective one w
sprayrng.

H. tritonaria

cdncentration ga\,€ 10 er spraying.
93.3% kill one day afte ,[ill a week
these two insecticides thers, which

did not give 100o/o kill.

N. leucophaella

at 0.05o/o concentration gave g343;/o ililt .-hite Hexavin at 0.2o/o
g kill one d1y after spraying-, and both iisulted in 700o/o kill one wedi
ag

P. aprobola

No insecticide gave 100% kill even after a week. However, Paramar, Endrex
e0%k

9'58%
one wg

(B. N-, Sah & B. P. Mehra)'
!-,t:

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

Lac cultivation studles
'jr i I i

1. Determination 6f gDlimuirl! broodlac tequlrement for rnaximtsth[
ari yield on palas in hot areas ',tt ,'

' The brood rates tried were 0'4 to 0.8 kg per tree with an'increment df 0.1
kg and 1.0 t
treatment).
yield of siick
to the brood

These'trials are continired in the Baisahhi L972-73" 'season.
(R. C. MiShra and C. P. Malhotra)

10
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2. Studies on proper time of harvestingi-cum-coppicing bhalia (Moghania
m ac r op hg I I a) within January/tr'ebruary

'. Bhalia,possesses many attractive features as a host to supplement production
.of the superior Kusmi Lrc. Its only drawback, however, lies in its inability to
sustain a good summer (Jethwi) crop. It also does not respond lvell to coppicing/
har,vesting in J uly as cornpared to that carried out in January/February. Ex-
periments lvere, therefore, planned to examine whether this plant species can be
rtblneclto raise aE, ari. (irrrrmatrre) or at least a partial Jethwi crop d.uring summer.
The various cultivation practices tried v-ere as follows:

Inoculation

-Tvro'tn 
-J---srood rr*

I

Harvesting

t.
2.

4.
5.

Complete harvesting x ari in tbe following May.
Partial ha"rvesting as ari in the following May and com-

plete harvesting in Jan/Fetr next.
lfi) g/bush do
50 gibush Complete harvesting'in Jan/Feb next.
4fr) g/bush do

The experiment was laid out in a randornised block design with an experimental
unit of 5 ,bushes'and 5 replicatigns.

Due to general failure of the Jethwi l97l and Aghani I97l-72 crops throughout
the Bihar State, the crop yields v'ere extremely poor and hence the data obtained
during the year were not' comparable' 

. (R. C.'Mauryra and c. p- Malhotra)

3. A'Oomparative study of dlfferent techniques of lac cultivation on kusurn
(Schleichera oleosa) at Hesal

Based on the earlier findings that kusum does not respond well when pruned
in January/February, a 1rew cultivation scheciule was planned which involved
pruning and complete harvesting only in July. This schedule was compared
with the standard four-coupe system. The experiment was laid out in a rando-
mised block design with an experimental unit of 5 trees and 13 replications.

The experiment could not be carried out during the year due to crop failure
and non-availability of broodlac.

(R. C. Maurya, C. P. Malhotra and A. Bhattacharya)

'4. Flndlng out alternate hosts for kusmi and Rangeeni strains of lac
insects and conductlng cultivation on them

(a\ Fot Kusmi strain

r Putri. (Groton oblongifol,ias), rain tree (Samanea saman) and ailayati babul
(Acacia fornesianw) were tried in the Aghani 1971-72 season. None of these
hosts, however, carried the crop till maturity.

(b) F'or Rangoani strain

Putri,raintree,ail,ayatibabul, arrd porho (Ficus cunia) were tried in tli'e Kathi,
season. All except uilayati babul' canied the crop. The crop ratios (brood used

Jan/Feb
do

400 g/bush
200 g/bush

do
do
do

11
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to total yield in stick-lac) were;1 :3.6, l,:1.25,,#d.7:4r14 {on'rairl tree,,tltbrho aJd.
fufui respectively. : i '':tt'r"I rrirf rirr I ' rrtr\

Putri, rain tree and ailayati babul, were again tried in the Baisahhi l97l-72
season. The crop has developed satisfactorily on the flrst two species till the
end of December. r.

(M. L. Bhaglt and C. P. Malhotra)

5. Studies on the effioiency of different'lac,hosts' on'the survival of lhc
insects 'ri\irr" :: I

Five plants each of ten hosf species, narnrrel.y,' ki,tirin',hhakri,-galuang (Albizzia
luci.da), ber (Ziziphus mauritia.na), sandan (Ougcinia oojeinensis\, vilayati babul,
palas, arhar (Cajanus cajan), rain tree (Santanqa sanrcn) atdhheiir (Acacia catochu)
were raised in pots and used to cultu : the Rangeeni and'I{usnti strains of lac
insect. The insect survival and fecundity were noted on each host species.

All the host species (exccpt husutn) sustained the ,ftangcen z insect' till its
reproduction in the Baisahh,i..l970-71 season and all except Eusunt, ar.d arhar in
the following Katki season. The survival was best,, on Sdndan in the Baisahhi
and on ai.layati babul' in the Katki Season. The fecundity, was highest on bhalia
in the Baisakld and on khair and galwang in the' Katki ieason.

its reproduction on husuru,, bhalia,
the Aphani lg7\Vl season and on

The lnsect 
;lnvival 

atr6 fecrrrtlity

(M, Ki, al"o*dhary.,and C. P. Maltiotra)

6. Intensive lac cultlvation under bushy condition

the

Treatments Inoculation 'HH,rvesting

Month

October

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

I

Brood r; .

fate

2N S Thtee-fourth in April and three.fourth in October and
SOOn. : '( ' I ,

25 g Nine-tent[. i,in OctOber next and complete in the
following April.

. do O in October nert and
ifi- '1 ''r['l ':l f I

50'g'.' t'{ fulr .rbodpleberrin the
Iollowing April.

do One-fourth in July, nine-terrth in Octobrb he*t ahd
complete in the following.April.

100 g Three-fourth. i"a* *, dne-t$nthtn Octobei h6xt and

do t h in.Ju nth in Qctober nexp apd
in the April.

2N g Complete harvesting after_ one and a half years in
April. ,!, L. i

do Three-fourth in April, nine-tenth in October next and
complete in the follswing April. "

72
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Inoculations were carried out in the Baisahhi t97l-72 season on 200 buses
each of palas and ber and 80 bushes of galuang.

The larval mortality count on the experimental bushes or patas, ber and
galuang were made towards the end of November after bhunhi 

-removal. 
The

maximum and minimum mortality, as revealed in the different treatments on
the three bushes, were as follows:-

Bushes

Palas
Ber
Galaang

Treatments
Maximum Minimum
e0.37o (D) 68.370 (F)
78.2% (F) 46.r% (E)
83.0% (E) 48.s% (F)

Due to heavy larval mortality the condition of the crop was rather poor.
(S. K. Jaipuriar, C. P. Malhotra and B. K. Purkayastha)

Physiological studles

7. Nutritional requlrements of lac insects
Defurmination of free amino aciil contant of lac insects

The body fluid of the fully matured Rangeeni lac insects cultured on bhalia,
ber and galuang was subjected to two dimensional paper chromatography after
passing through a column filled with ion-exchange resin to retain the- amino
acids and then treating with 6N ammonia to free all the amino acids. The
solvent systems tried were phenol: water (80:20 wlv) and z-butanol: acetic
acid: water (60:12:28 vlvlv).

The amino acids detected were glycine, histidine, tyrosine, valine, lysine,
methionine, serine, threonine and cvsteine. No difierence was found in the
amino acids due to the hosts.

(R.'S. Gokulpure and A. Bhattacharya)

8. Nutritlonal requirements of the beneficial parasites

With a view to develop a synthetic diet for mass rearing of parasites of the
lac predator, Eubkauna. anoabili,s Moore, the following aspects of biochemical
differences in the foalthy and parasitised host larvae were studied.

(i) H-ion concentration.of tlw haemolymph
The pH was deterurined by the paper touch method. using B.D.H. narrow

range pH indicator papers. It was found to be 6.7 in the healthy haemolymph.
Btt24 hours after parasitisationby Bracon greeni Ashm. it rose to 8.5.

(i1) Specif.c graaitj of the haernolyrnph

The specific gravity of the blood was determined by the Van Slyke's method.
It was found to be approximately 1.063 in the healthy blood. Ghanges due to
parasitisation, if any, are under study.

(iii) Bhod. aolwme

The methods adopted by Richardson et al. (1931) and Yeager (1932) were
followed to determine the blood volume of the healthy host larvae. It was
found that a gram of larval body contained about 1.584 mms of blood. Chan€qq
cJue to parasitisation are still under studv.

13
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(iv) Intrganic ions in the blood.

" Turnbull Blue " method was followed. to determine the presence of iron
in the blood of predatory larvae. A faint blue colour deveioped. indicating
the presence of iron.

(v) Proteolytic an4/?no in the blooil of host laraaa

Parasites, while feeding on their hosts, cause rapid histolysis of the host
tissues. It was, therefore, suspected that the parasites may secrete some pro-
teolytic enz5rrnes while feeding on the host.

The stained fibrin test followed by Swingle (1928) was carried out to detect
the presence of protease. While results were negative for the healthy haemo-
lymph, the enz5zme was detected in traces 60 hours after parasitisation.

(vi) Haemocytes

Jenner's, Geimsa's, May Grunwald's, Leishman's and haematoxylin-Orange
G stains were used to study the haemocytes. Results were best with Geimsa-s
and Leishma.n's stains.

The healthy haemolymph was found to contain oenocytes, adipohaemocytes,
prohaemocytes and phagocytes (Figs. 1 & 2). Parasitisation by Bracon greeni
resulted in increased phagocytic activity which destroyed the other cells and only
phagocytes were found 60 hours after plrasitisation.

The total and difierential counts of the healthy and parasitised. blood are
being studied.

Heenouvupl 0s Euarrrrr.ro^"Aarur lfoone l,envo

Plne$trsso AND Henurxv

P,$'r

-;r- ?4.2.

llcen6lyqgS 5ef,,g cf&r pociflrefi'oa
th.rrdrnlh trc,n rrrtt\.; tarvq,,

t g'r
ri9'Z

fitn

l+
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(vii) Carbohyd,rates in the blood, of host laraaa

The blood sugars were studied .using thin layer chromatography. Only one
spot was detected which corresponded to that formed by glucose and galactose.
The healthy blood may, therefore, contain either both or on€ of these suguus.
Changes due to parasitisation are being studied.

ft was found that in the haemolSrmph of healthy larvae there were at least
seven ninhydrin positive spots of amino acids. . From Fig. 3, it would be seen
that after 48 hours of parasitisation there was a reduction'of only one spot which
was restored after 60 hours. However, the amino acids were increased quanti-
tatively as revealed by the intensity of the colour spots. The amino acids are
yet to be identified.

oo
- lrcBtl C 4h

oooooooootB9rorrr!rl,4t5

b

Al(ftn

Fig. 3 
-Chrornatogram 

shgyiaglthe ninhydrin positive spots in pprasifized ancl hBalt\y
larvae oI E. amabilis Moote.

Spot No. 1- 15 known amino acids
E. am. P 

- 
E. amabilis parasitized

E. am. H 
- E. amabilis healthv.

(4. K. Sen and .4,. Bhattacharya)

(viii) Free amino aciil content in tha haemotymPh

The alcoholic extracts of haemolyrnph from the healthy and parasitised
host larvae were subjected to thin layer chromatography. The solvent systero,
(tert-bvtyl alcohol: formic acid:'water, 70:15:15 v/v/v) and spray reagent (O'2%,
ninhydrin in acetone) were used for the detection of amino acids.

tfl

h
oooooo
t?3456
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9. Microbiological studies on lac insects

Microbiolqgical studies on lac insects, reared on different hosts, have shown
the presence of both cocci and rod-shaped organisms, the physiological charac-
teristics of which remain to be studied.

(A. H. Naqvi)

Breeding and Genetical studies

10. Adaptation of the superior lac insect to a common food plant

The production of the superior quality Kusmi lac constitutes hardly 10
per cent of the total lac production. This is largely because the lac insects of
Kusmi strain develop in nature only on husutrt, (Schl.eichera oleosa) which is
neither available in abundance nor is easily accessible to the lac growers. Since
pal,as, the conventjonal Rangeeni host, produces the bulk of lac of commerce,
attempts are treing made to adapt the Kusm,i insect to successfully breed on palas.

Earlier breeding experience had suggested that palas is not deficient in
nutrients essential for the growth and reproduction of the Kuswi insect and
that its inability to sustain the superior insect is possibly due to its not being
in the right physiological state during t}'e Kusmi cycles. Differences in the resin
characteristics and life periods of the Rangeeni atd Kusrni strains are retained
even when the two strains are reared on the same host under similar conditions
and hence are genetic. Attempts lvere, therefore, made to examine whether
the Kusmi resin characteristics can be combined with the Rangeeni life cycles
in crosses of the two strains.

A large segregating population derived from crosses of the Rangeeni and
Kwsmi strains was studied in the rainy season (Katki) generation. The insects
segregated for the parental difierences in life period and resin characteristics,
but retained the parental combinations. Failure to recover the desired recombi-
nation could be due to either pleiotropy or tight linkage.

Study of crosses suggested that the Rangeeni behaviour with regard to
growth rate is dominant to that ol Kusad strain. Based on this information,
experiments are now in progress in which attempts are being made to shift the
Kusrni life period by recovering the Kusmi genotype to appear at the Rangeeni
tlme.

(Jawahir Lal, Y. D. Mishra and N. S. Chauhan)

11. Cytogenetic analysis of chromosome behaviour

Studies with the colour genes had suggested a unique genetic situation in
lac insects. It was shown that the male transmits only the maternal allele
through the sperm, although both paternal and maternal alleles are active
somatically. Chromosome studies confirmed that while chromosomes are in
the euchromatic state in the somatic tissues, one haploid set of chromosomes is
in a heterochromatic state in the male germ line which does not take part in
sperrn formation. The elimination of the paternal allele is thus brought about
through heterochromatization and elimination of the paternal chromosomes in
the male germ line. In lac insects, therefore, the genes are transmitted like the
sex-linked genes but the system difiers from that of sex-Iinked inheritance in

16
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that the male inherits and expresses the paternal allele. This inforrnation now
forms the basis of the current prograrnme of genetic improvements in lac insects.

(N. S. Chauhan)

12. Survey of genetic variation

(i) Stud.y of crosses

A large segregating population de
Kuswi strains, collected from widely s

d Aghani seasons whete it was 100 to
; and the resin yield per female varied

from 3.0 to 41'0 mg.
A new colour variant, deep saffron, was detected,in a segregating progepy of

another cross of these strains. This wilt now be studied in crosses with the
known colour forms.

(il) S election stud'i'as

Groutk rata

Four hundred and thirty three female lac insects were studied in a segre-
mmer to
being

taken to establish trr" "tli *fli ,"," maturing lines.
The average life periods of females in the earty and late matu,ring lines

after one geneiation of selection were ll2'2 and 128'9 days, respectively, in
the rainy season.

Resin dya content

ac cells were dissolved in 5 ml of ethanol
20 spectrophotometer at 450 m6r,. The
io of optical density to the total cell
lies varied from 2.87 to 6'09 showing

t. Progenies'of the highest arrd lowest
five families were cultured in the rainy season to establish the high and low lines.

The average ratios ity/cell ye!S,h]) in the 19w and high lines
arter one generation or s ';1'r#rli,t;rtTt"ii[ N. S. chauhan)

Insect control

13. Inte$rated control of inimical lnsects of lac lnsects

(i) Suruey of d.nffarant iliseases in lac insect prod'ators, E. amabili's anil Hol'cocera
pulueraa

Nothing to rePort.

t7
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(ii) Seasonal incid.ence and' bohaaioural stu.d.ies on beneficial insects associatod. uith
lac insect pradators

Seasonal incidance

With a view to screen the important beneficial parasites for use in the
integrated control of lac pests, their seasonal incidence was studied under tree
and bush condition by collecting 0'5 kg lac samples at fortnightly intervals
from the time of phunki removal till the time of crop maturity and noting the
emergence of beneficial insects both from Rangeeni ard Kusuri lacs. Cropwise
observations were as follows:

lathui lg7l-The crop rvas raised on 12 bushes and 12 trees of kusum
using 45 kg of purchased Kusmi broodlac. The larval settlement, however,
was extremely poor and the insects died soon after settlement, and therefore
no data could be obtained.

Aghani 1971-72 - Eight trees and 16 bushes of husunt. were inoculated with
25 kg Kusmi broodlac purchased from Jaipatna (Orissa). The emergence of
larvae, however, was extremely poor in this season also and the insects died soon
after settlement.

Baisakhi 1970-71-Sixteen bushes and 16 trees of balas were inoculated
with 45 kg oI falas broodlac. The emergence of beneficial parasites was noted
from samples collected from March onwards. Maximum number of beneficial
parasites emerged from samples collected in July from trees and bushes, and
these were Bracon greeni Ashm. 122(tree)ll5(bush)1, Apantelas tachard.iae Cam.
(2512), and Pristom,arus sulci Mahd. & Kolu (312).

Katki l97I-In this season also 16 trees and 16 bushes of balas were ino-
culated with 45 kg of t'alas broodlac. The emergence of beneficial parasites
was noted from samples collected from September onwards. Highest number
of emergences were recorded in October samples and it was found that in the
case of tree
Brachymoria
On the othe
(119) and E
growrr on bushes than on trees.

However, it may be mentioned that the incidence of both the predators
was always relatively higher on the bushy hosts compared to the tree hosts.
This leads to the conclusion that the predator qttack is generally more on bushy
hosts which indicates the restricted vertical flight of the predators. Furthei,
it also of H. pulaareo were able to reach higher
vertical E. amabilis since the former were capable
to locat

Bahauioural stud'iss

Attempts the parasites, P.
and Eurytoma in the laboratory
season. Corcy t. was offered as
to these para.s

The first two failed to mate under confinement. When the hosts lvere
offered, 50-6X% of these. were parasitised, producing only male progeny. The
average development periods werc 2I and 19 days for P. sulci and A.-coryfhe

18
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a{ter
This

d the
host

was offered as larvae (19 and 13 days ltures
was 40 males to 60 females.

(A. H. Naqvi, P. Sen, A. K. Sen and A' Bhattacharya)

Ecological studies

14. Influence of environrnental factors on the lac insect

(i) Influenca of l>h,otopcriod' on tha lac insect

To study the efiect of photoperiod on the lac insect, the insects were
allowed to settle on potted M. ntacrophylla plants, and then expo,sed to varying
periods of natural day and night lights. The results indicated that the lac
insects were not apparently influenced by photoperiod.

dified. The potted M. macropkylla are
s before) from the time of transplanting
These plants will continue receiving the
lation with lac insects till the insects

(8. P. Mehra and R. S. Gokulpure)

(ii\ Deterttinatiott. of the appropriate tinre of learuesting brood'lac in diferent regions
' through the use of Bioritatir on thernoh'ygrograph tecori['s

To correlate growth rate with temperature, the ljLc ins_ects were cultured.
at 27.5" and 30.0"C constant temperatures in the Baisakhi I97l-72 se.Lson.

The temperature control units were improvised by fitting thermostats in wooden
cabinets-for maintaining the said temperatures.

Six potted M. macrol>hylla, plants for 24 hours

when the larval emergenc-e had Just s x such plants
were inoculated towaids the end of I s of each set

were used for each temperature a.nd t set served as

control. Twentyfive isolated insects were allowed to develop on each plant to
study their growth rate.

control;
but sexual
mat hen the
inse 

Mehra)

15. Regional Field Research Statlon for Lac: Dharamiai$arh

(i) Triat of nau cultiaation technique for husum

The study, which 1967,
pruning cvcle in 1969, with
he=crib"ed'in Table 5. udY i
technique {or culturing lac on kuswm Ior a the S

i.fr"a"i" of operations] and involves comparison of the results obtained by light

t9
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a result of one artificial and one self-in
as a result of two artificial inoculation
continuous self-inoculation of the trees in D, as shown in Table 5.

From the data in Table 6 it is observe{ tha! one-year rest between pruning/harvesting and inoculation (Treatment A) h; ;ho; ih; il; resurts.

. As all the experimentar trees came under regular p.orri.rg cycre i' 1969and as inoculation of all the experimental trees could not be carried.. out inDecember 1969 due to non-avaiiabitit5r of LroodlaC-;;';r;""s results areavailable.

(ii) Inaestigation oJ likery ar,ternatiue hosts to sut'prement prod.ucti,on of lac

(a) Trials on ind.iganous sfecies

T;): ;#ft{,-fd,:::f; ",i:);,r!;!:",1f'n
W 

tried. Onty jhe .) carried e,gnini

(b) Introduction of exotic lac hosts

4800 Moghanla magrophlla prants and 250 A. Iucida,prants were transplanted inan area of about 4acres. fhey were progressing;"-ll.*- 
-" ""'"

(iii) General surt)art o.f tha enemies of the rac insect and their iarorit^
No new insects were collected.

I (J. M. Dasgupta and B. p. Mehra)

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

.%'f.ttL",i.la. i:il
: 'i13la;: fa

t) Studies on Sex Attraction t *"lilttJJttnterous predators.
2)
3) il:; 

po",
such as

4) Exploratory studies on the
logy against the enemies of I
antifeedants and repellants,
insecticides.

20
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Tesr-r 6 - couperu.rrvs sTATEMENT ..;1";"#; oF DTrx"ERENT culrrvATroN pRAcrrcrs

Aghani l97}-71-c;l;rm-!ethai lgTl crops during the period July 1970 to Juty 1971

Treatment/coupe Broodlac Scraped Yield obtained Ratio
used phunki

Total Broodlac Broodlac
scraped used: used:

Broodlac Yield
obtained obtained

1:1'88 l:2.50

1 : 0'50 7: O.66

1: 0.52 1: 0.88

A
(A,II)

B
(B'I)

c
(cru + cw)

D

Kg

27.00

.().00

86.4

48.0

Kg

7.O

10.6

20.8

11.0

4.8

7-2

25.3

Brood
lac

Kg

50.5

20-o

45-5

5.0

Kg

r7.5

7.1

18.29

2.4(Aghoni l97O-71 +
Jethui l97l)

Cannot be determined. as
artificial inoculation is
not carried out every
season; only self-in-
oculation is allowed.

Jetkui [97L-cttm-Aghoni lP71-72 crops during the period January 7971 to latuary 1972

A
(A'I)

B
(B' rD

c
(cw + cr)

D
(tethai 7l * Aghani

7r-72)

18'0

27.5

103.9

24.5

12'3

41.8

22.O

7.9

t'J

18.6

6-t

Lrt.36 t| 7.64

t: O.44 1: 1'04

1 : 0.39 7:0.73

Cannot be determined
as artificial inoculation
is not carried out
every seasion; only self-
inoculation is allowed.

B. DIVISION OF AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS
The Division etics was created during the

yeax under report f evolving integrated land use
patterns through s ilrd shrubs (lac-hosts), grasses
gnd crops, so that may co-exist and competition
between them may operation. The Section of Arboriculture
which hitherto functioned under Entomology Division was merged in this new
Division.

1a) RESEAnCHES COMPLETED-NiI .

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND
Agronomical studies

1. Intercropping of cereals and legumes with bushy llc hosts under
rainfed and irrigated coDditions

!"" production can be increased manifold if improved agronomical techno-
logy is adopted. Under monoculture condition the application of agricultural

,t
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inputs like irrigation,' fertiliser .and labour is' an expensive proposition. By
growing food aqrd cash crops in. between the spaces of lac-host plants under
tertitisea, rainfi!? and irrigated 'conditions, the farm income per unit of time
and area may be increased and the cost of lac cultivation may be lowered.

With this objectiv.e in view a sludy on the possibility of raising inter-crops
in rotation with bushy lacrhosts, such as bhalia (Moghania macrofkylla) ard
a.rka.r (Cajanus cajan) was initiated in October, 1971. The experiment was
conducted in split-plot design with four - intercrops, .namely, wheat, grarn,
mustard and linseed, as main plot treatments and two fertility levels as sub-plot
treatments. The treatments were replicated four times. The size of the bhul'ia
plot (spacing 1.8x1'2 acing 1'8x1'2 m)
was 40x32 m. The si 10x6 m in bhal'ia
and 10x8 min arhar. s per requirements
of the 'crops.

The . intercrops were sown towards the end of October
bhalia bushes were inoculated uit}a Rangeazi broodlac.

'71. The existing

(P. N: Choudhury)

2, Drought resistance studies

(i) Induction of troaght rasistanca'in bushy^lac-hosts

Some of the host plants like bhalia and arhqr are unable to sustain higher
population of lac insects in summer months due to drought conditions, thus
iesutting in high mortality of plants. A study on the above problem was in
progress since 1968 by exposing bhal.ia and arhar seeds to high temperatures prior
to sowing.

Bhalia

In the 1970 set of plants, the difierences in shoot growth between the
treatments were statistically significant (Table 7). The treatment t, was found
best and much superior to the treatment tt (control).

Tenr-o 7;Errnct oF TEIIIERATURE TREATMENT oN PLANT sEoor cRowrrr

Treatments F. ratio S.E.

Shoot length in cn per tr

llant 448.9

t2 t3 tl

505.0 720.1 100.6 7.78 50.59

Arhar

The Baisahhi '70-7t crop developed on athar plants raised in June '70
(A- ReP. 1970) from seeds unexposed and exposed to temperature survived on
these plants till maturity recordiiig no'mortality of plants irrespective of treat-
ments. In spite of optimum .lac; inoculation, there has been no temperature
efiect on the survival of plants in summer season. It may be recorded that there
was favourable climatje cgndition in summer months with moderately. Iower
temperatures and occasional rains in the year under report.

In the second set of plants raised in June '77, the treatment differences
Ivere found statistically non-significant with regard to shoot growth.

23
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(ii) Screendng of arhar uuieties for lac cwl,t'daat'ion unil,n ilrowght condi'tdons

With the adoption of intensive c
agricultural conditions, the utilisation

se crop is expected to
however, the Assam

could not be exploited
its inability to withstand drought conditions.

a studv was initiat 0 to varieties
ifferenf sources fo to s during

Nine varieties of Jun 70) were
inoculated in Jan. '71 but their performance could not- be judgecl due to very
poor settlement of lac insects on these plants.

The experiment was repeated in 1971 with 14 varieties which includes 5

more varieties collected in this season. The results given in Table 8 show the
varietal difierence in regard to plant height, shoot number and shoot'growth-
Judging from shoot growth, NP 41 was found the best.

(P. Kumar & B. K. Purkayastha)

Tasl,e 8 _ Bl|pgg1 ol| FERTILIZER TREATMENTS oN TIIE NUMBER OF SI1OOTS DEVELOPED AND
TOTAL LENGTH OF SIIOOTS

t
I

I
L

I

t

6.0
7.8
9.2
9.0
6.+

9.0
3.2
7'6
7.2

Tr
NP_-41,
NP.39
NP-80
BR.60

c-11
N- Brrren
Motihari
/-J
148
Parbhani
PT-301
ILRI(Local)
ILRI(Locar)
ILRI(Assam)

NPK
(Fr)

Average Average
number total

of length
shoots of

shoots
Pe.r p.lant

ur cm

9.0 549.6
5.8 539-2- -8.8 

iSz.O
l+-2 72+.O
4.8 311.8

7.4
3.0
5.7
5.5

472.O
207-5
327.O
338.5

3.O 188-7
6.3 354.0
9.0 656.+
7-0 33 5'0

10.0 694.0

NPK f lime
(FJ

Average Average
number total

of length
shoots of

shoots
per Plant

ln cm

6.0 365.6
l3-2 1059.8
9'8 666.6
9.0- 566.7
6.6 395.4

7-O
3.0
o'5

10.5

7.2
6.0
6.6

.6.+
8.0

Control
(F)

Varieties Average
mean

number
o{

shoots

+-7
6.0
7.0
8.2
7-O

Average
total

leogth
of

shoots
pej plant

rn cm

311.8
613.8
608.0
572.O
372.8

629-0
21L.7
432.3
500.s

2r8-T
381.0
503.0
528'0
455.O

47+.6
221.7
&2-7
758.2

- 358.5
398.3
551.0
387.8
686.3

Cyto$enetlcal and breedln$ studies

3. Cytotaxonomic and mutation studies on lac-hosts

Lac is grown on a vaxiety of host plants but the probable factors on which
their degree of preference depends is not known. Moreovet, there is a pressing

2+
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Itr - Tf€Ifi diltr"vairying rclimatic
, therefore, taken up to analyse

the lac-hosts with respect ype behaviour as also to develop improved
varieties of lac-hosts for of lac production.

(i) Cybtaronomic stud.ies

chromosdme number for the rest of the varieties, namely, NP-39, Motihari,
T-1, NP-41, 7-S, NP-80
they differ in their kary
gal'wang (Al'bizzia luciila)
some number was found
different varieties' of arhar vriere collected and meiotic studies are under progIess.I

It
,

!
(i1) Mutation stu'ilias

Tesle 9 
- 

EFITECT oF CoSO SOUdCC .OIV GIRMINATION AND PLANT ATTRIBIJTES OF Q. CEIEN
tN M, ceNrnatrols

na
!a

'p

Treatments

5 I(r
10 Kr
15 I(r
20 Kr
25 Kr
30 Kr
35 Kr
40 Kr
No treat(c)
S.E. +
Variant tatio

Gerriinatiori'in
percentage

72-O
60.0 ,,

.82'0
62'0 r.
68.0
74'O
66.O
62.O
70'0

2'2
N.S.

Average height
per plant

47'08 cm
62.02
61.78
63'38
63.60
65.25
s8.78
60.86
92-54
11,4
N.S.

Average total
shoot length

703.4 cin
108-3 ,,.:
727.1
105.46
777.28
1 10.86
120.74
727-94
727.46 :
24.2
N.S.

(b) With clwmical, muta.gens - Seeds, of. tr{. ry4c-r,o!\ll_11. ay! Mt tJryf!ry,soakecl
for i4 hrs in cold water, were treated , h 0.125, 0.25, 0.50, 0'75, l.0 per cent
conceiltration of 'EMS solution for L hr and plants were grown in pots along
with a control set. In both the hqst species, variation on plant characters between
the treatments were found non-significant. The data are given * 

F:ti_t#,
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?esr-p, l0--Enrrcr or EMS oN PLANT arrRrBUTE oE.M. MAcRopEyLLzt r:ND W. ctt"tpp,en
M, cnxBnetroN

Total shoot No. of branbhes Height,-per plant
length per per plant

plant

Treatments
(in percentage)

o.125
0.25
o.50

, , 0.75
1.0

No treat (C)
S.E.+

Yar. ratio

Height per
plant

47'3 cm
41.0
51:96 ,,,
5Q't ' ,'
4t.E
40'2
+.19
N.S.

22'O cm
30.6
35'7
23.+
36'0
4+'6
4.5

N.S. for R.S.S.

97'2 cm,
104'05 i
115.3
123.5
85.7
95.15
t6-7.
N.S.

1.7
2-l
2.5
2.3
1.3
2.O

o11
N.S

4. Possibtlity of interspecific crosses ol Moghania sp.

M. macrofhylta, a potential lac host of Rangeeni and Kwsmi' strains, puts
forth very few shoots and tillers compared to M. cha/Par which is a,very poor
host ' foi lac production. Thus in brder to develop'ideotjrpe lac-host with
increased yielcl- potential by combining all the desirable characters together,
a study on this aspect was thought essential.

As the flowering time of both the species does not conicide, the study was
carried out at the initial stage on the following lines from Sept. 1971.

Gibberellic acid and napthoxy acetic acid at 500, 1000 and 2000 ppm were
sprayed on ll,4 otder to SePtember
to December of. M. c there has
been no flowering in the treated as well be due to
the immaturity of plants.

Large number of pollen grains oL M. ntmvvphyl'l'a wete collected {or-studying
the storige longevity-of poiien grains as well as for crossing with flowers of
M. chafpar.

Further studies like length of pollen tube and. length of stigma, pollen
viability, time of anthesis and stigma respectively _are in progress.

(P. Kumar and P. N. Choudhury)

Arboricultural studies

5. Studies on various propagatlon methods

Following the failure to strike roots in cuttings of pal,as, ber, kusu'm and
senila.n with soak method of horrnone ireatment, attempts were made this year
to raise plants of these species with powder mixture method using Seradix pa.
Four difibrent seasons weie tried and in each case the cuttings did not develop
roots at all.

For bhal,ia, further trial in the second successive season was continued with
hormones at 50 ppm. It was observed that like

ion of IPA+NAA was found most effective when

(8. K. Purkayastha)

.'

I
J

T
t-

f
f
{
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Tl,*r,r, 11 
- 

Rootpo pLANT pER crNT oF BHALIA rnou 1O srEil currrNcs wrrE
coMBrNATroNs oF GRowrE rroRr{oNEs et 50 ppm UNDER DTFFERENT sEAsoNs

plant PercenrGrowth promoting
hormones (Conc.

5O ppm. each)

IBA + IPA
IBA + NAA
IBA + IAA
IPA + NAA
IPA + IAA
IAA + NAA
Control '

January

60
80
60

100
80
50
30

March

20
20
30
40
30
20
X

20
X
10
20
X
X
X

June Sept.

30
40
30
60
50
20
10

(B. Kr Purkaystln)\\
?t

1

I

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

1) Integrating lac cultivation with general agriculture.

2) Bringing down lac cultivation from trees to sbrubs.

3. Developing brood preservation/production technology.

4) Evolving suitable ideotypes of plants by genetic engineering technique
and by training/tending of plants.

C. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED - Nil

. (b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. Modification of shellac

(a) Moilification of hyilrolyseil lac

The preparation of Rebulac by heating total hydrolysed lac at 150"C for
5-5$ hours, its bleached version and their film properties from aqueous ammoniacal
solution were reported last year. Modification of hydrolysed lac in conjunction
with linseed oil-fatty acids (LOFA) and the properties of the film-s from aqueous
solution were also reported last year.

Though the aqueous paints from hydrolysed lac-LOFA compositions had
outstanding film properties, they lacke suftcient water resistance. To improve
upon the defect, various metallic driers and their combinations were tried and
orrly cobalt naphthenate could increase the water resistance of the films to 48
hours. Improved. water resistance (7 days) could, however, be obtained if
hyclrolysed lac is first converted to Rebulac and then modified with LOFA.

In order to modify hydrolysefl lac with various dicarboxylic acids, preli-
minary investigations were carried out to study their efiects at various concen-
trations on the life of hyclrolysed lac at 150"C. The results are summarised in
Table 12.
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Ttw-n 72 
- 

EFFEcT oF DTr.FERENT pRopoRTroNS or. cuRrNG AGENTS oN THE LrEE oF

sl.
No.

Curing agents

IIYDROLYSED LAC

LiJe under heat at 150"C in minutes

Percentage of curing agents on the wt. of
hydrolysed lac

Control
hydrolysed
lac only

380

10

240
195
315
250
-115
225

20

285
182
360
270
305
230

40

372
138
385
310
265
265

50

405
130
430
330
230

30

300
156
375
280
275
240

I Phthalic anhyddde
2 Maleic anhydride
3 Ariipic acid
4 Sebacic acid
5 Terephthalic acid
6 Azelaic acid

{
{

It will be found from the table that maleiq anhydride acted as the best
hardener of the six acids tried, and the products were hard and brittle. Hence
modification of hydrolysed lac in combination with maleic anhyfld6s was taken
up. Hydrolysed iac c6ntaining 10 a.nd 20 per cent maleic anhydride was heated
ai 150t tili pregelation stagJand samples were drawn at regula"r intervals and
their chemical constants de d
trom 264 to 183 ar;d 257 to t
and 305 to 280 respectively
pregelation stages were haid, brittle but slightly tac\y and readily soluble in
usuil lac solvents and aqueous arnmonia. Air dried films of these_ products
from aqueous varnishes wbre hard, glossy with good adhesion and flexibility;
scratch 

^hardness and water resistance varied from 700 to 800 eTns and 18-20
hours respectivelv.

(R. K. Banerjee and S. C. SenguPta)

(b) Grffing of shellac with ainyl mlnorners

The method of hvdroperoxidation reported earlier was in
aqueous and solvent *"aia i" presence of oxygen gas and it it
takes place more favourably in ketone solution than in aqueous ep-

1e70).

Hydroperoxidation of lac was carried out by adding different concentrations
of hydrogen peroxide to the ammoni cal solution of shellac and exposing the
solution to oidinary light and UV-rays, in absence or in presence of oxygen.
After 5 hours of e osure under different conditions, the prec'ipitated lac was
filtered, washed, dried and the hydroperoxide value determined. The value
was found to increase with the increase of hydrogen peroxide concentration and
still higher when exposed to lfV-rays.

Shellac in ammoniacal afted with methyl
at 25",40o and 45"C in p peroxide. DL she
was dissolved in a mixture 3 ml ammonia. M
crylate (7 ml) and hydrogen peroxide ( d the mixture
was allowed 

'to stand foi 3 hours in The gralted
product was recovered by precipitating washing with
benzene and alcohol to remove homopol5rmer and unreacted lac.

I,
a
I
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It was found that percentage of grafting increased with the increase of
temperature and the maximum value was obtained at 45'C. The product- was
found insoluble in alcohol, benzene and their mixture, dioxane, chloroform,
acetone and p1'ridine. On refluxing with 0.1N alcoholic sodium hydroxide
solution for 5 hours, the product dissolved and a solid material separated from
the solution on cooling. The solid material on acidification yielded a yellow
precipitate which had a softening range of 78-82"C and Save a smell of burnt
Iac on burning' 

(K. M. prasad and. p. R. Bhattacharya)

(c) 
"Modif,cation 

of shellac with epichlorohydrin

Epoxy resins are well known for their excellent performance in surface
coatin$ and adhesives. To improve upon the properties of lac, attemPts w_ere

made 1o combine shellac with epoxy resin-by fusion or by boiling under leflux
in xylene/butanol solution. The products y'ielded varnishes of improved fiLm
properties (A. Rep. 1969 & 1970).

Next it was thought that if epoxy groups are introduced within the sellhac
molecule, the resin itielf can be utilisel as a law material for new uses. The
reaction of shellac with epichlorohydrin for introduction of epoxy grouP was,

uP. n nature and the reaction
not studY was taken uP with
, 10, major constituent acid of

shellac. The acid or its sodium salt was reacted with epichlorohydrin under
different conditions. The results indicated that epichlorohydrin reacted with
only carboxyl group of aleuritic acid and not with the hydroxyl groupr. As
such only one 

-epoxy group was introd.uced and hence polymerisation did not
take place by the addition of amines. To introduce at least two epoxy SrouPS,
the 16-hydro-xy group of aleuritic acid wa,s oxidised to carboxyl group protecting
the vicinal hydioxyl groups by acetonation. The acetonated dicarboxylic acid
on being reacted with epichlorohydrin yielded a procluct which had an acid
value of 14'8 and an epoxide value of 0'0849 equivalent/l00 g.

(S. K. M. Tripathi and S. C. Sengupta)

(d) Systematic studies on shellac, glycerol and, oil, combination an'd, thqi'r u.til'isation

Lac-glycerol-oil combinations prepared earlier were found to give tacky
f.lms having very poor drying characteristics and as such could not be used in
surface coatings.- Moreover, the nature of the reaction taking place during the
combination is also not clearly known (4. Rep. 1970).

A systematic study wa.s, therefore, initiated to formulate satisfactory oil
based varnishes, paints, standardise the various steps o{ combination and also to
evaluate the nature of reaction taking place during the combination. At the
outset, the study of the reaction between aleuritic acid and glycerol was taken up.
Esterification of aleuritic acid with glycerol at various temperatures for different
periods in presence of catalyst, such as 1-toluene sulphonic acid, sulphuric acid,
and zinc dust was carried to find out the optimum reaction conditions. The
progress of esterification was monitored with the help of thin layer chromato-
graphy. Best result was so far obtained by carrying out the reaction using
Zini as catalyst at 220"-225"C for t hr and 15 rninutes. The ester mixture was
found to be composed of mono-, di- and tri-glyceridgs of aleuritic acid, the
monoglyceride being predominant.

t
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The reaction between linseed oi1 and glycerine at 230'C for one hou-r was
also studied. It was found that with the progress of the reaction, as was expegted,
glycerolysis took place ultimately resulting in a mixture of mono-, di- and tri-
glycerides.

(R. N, Majee, S. Kumar & S. C. Sengupta)

(e) Mechanism of reaction of lac with amino resins

It was reported earlier (A. Rep. 1970) that films from lac-melamine resin
varnishes acquire heat and water resistance after seven days of air drying indi
cating some chemical reaction between the two resins during filrn formation.

It has now been found that lac-melamine resin vd.rnishes cure in the cold
without the aid of any external catalyst; the carboxyl group of.lac itself acts

rs used the rate as weII as the extent of
so been found that in seven days about
d during the cu;ing process the carboxyl
ylol group of melamine resin and at a

of .reaction takes place between the
e resln.

Similar reactions were found. to take place during baking of the filrns as
well. By baking, however, almost complete curing (99o/o) could be reached in
30 mihutes.

Infrared study of the baked fiIm at difierent stages of curing supported
the above findings.

For further conflrmation, the reaction of melarnine resin with aleuritic acid
was studied. In this case a.Iso the acid and hyd.roxyl values were found to
decrease with the progress of curing.

(S. Kumar)

{

2. Study of the constitution of lac

(a) Separution and stu'dy of comfonants

Bv the application of various techniques such as alk
esterification and adsorption, thin layer (TLC) and gas liquid
(GLC) a number of acid constituents of lac resin have been isolated and cha-
racterised. The successful resolution of a sample of dewa>red decolourised lac
into eight fractions by preparative layer
silica gel plate and the isolation and ide
acids of soft resin, the ether soluble portion
re70).

Studies were next initiated to separate and identify the components of
hard resin, the ether insoluble portion of lac. Hard resins were prePared from
Palas, ber, kusum, jalari ar;rd bhal'ia sedlacs by the alcohol+ther precipitation
method.

The acid, hydroxyl, saponiflcation and carbonyl values of each of the hard
resins were determined. The average values were 55, 260, 230 and 23 res'
pectively.

r
I

r\
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r,,c ana,ysis ,r,-::":;T::;":T;; ,,"* in ethy, acetate:
aceti solvent system, thereby revealing
simil For a preliminary study, the mixture
from resins was converted to methyl esters

in petroleum ether: ether: methanol (48:50:2) system;
presence of non, mono-, di-, tri-hydroxy (aleuritic)

ion of al hard resins
showed arnount of
and ald The averag

these acids before and after hydrolysis werc 12 and 35-36, and 14 and 38-39
per cent respectively.

P:alas hard resin in acetone solution was fractionated through urea-complex
formation into three fractions and the products are being studied.

(N. 'Prasad and S. C. Sengupta)

(b) Fractionation and ckaracterisation of the polyesters Prepared frorn isopropylid.ena'
dnivative of aleurdtic aciil

A relationship between molecular weight and intrinsic viscosity of the auto-
condensation products of isopropylidene lerivative of aleuritic acid was established
and reported last year (4. Rep. 1970).

Three sarnples of polyesters of low, medium and high degree of polymerisation
(3.67+9, 6.5019 and 9.825) having acid values of 44.3, 25.5 and 16.57 were prepared
at 180'+1"C by heating at different intervals of time for 5,9 and 18 hours
respectively. These were fractionated by precipitation method using acetone
as solvent and water as nonsolvent at 30'C in order to get an idea of pol5rmolecular
nature of the polyesters. The results ale summarised in Table 13. It would be
seen from the table that the acid values of the fractions increased with the progress
of fractionation indicating that thb fraction of lower acid value separated first
due to its lower solubility.

(P. C. Gupta and P. R. Bhattacharya)

TesLo 13 
- 

FnecttoNetroN DATA oF pol-rrEsrERs oF AcEToNATED ALEuRrrrc acrD wrrrr

Polyester I
A.V. (44.3) D.P. 3.6749

TIIEIR ACID VALUES

Polyester II
A.v. (25.5) D.P. 6.5019

Polyester III
A.v. (16.57) D.P. 9.82s

,

wt A.v.
separated

in (e)

i) 0'0433 20.2
ri) 0-1727 25.9
iii) 0.1713 32.6
iv) O-0697 36.3
v) 0.0549 .39:0
vi) 0'0935 63.3
vii) 0-0287 78.2
viii) 0.075 -70.6

ix) 0.0956 77.6
x) 0.0197 ll0'7
xi) 0.0983 126.8

D.P. Wt
sepa.rated

io (g)

8.02 i) 0.0325
6.26 ii) 0.1623
4.66 iii) 0.1s24
4'45 iv) 0'0821
4'436 v) 0'0432
2'56 vi\ O'O522
2'O7 vii) 0'0312
2.3 viii) 0'0812
2'O9 ix) 0'0621
t.463 x) 0'0542
l'277 xi) 0'0721

xii) 0.0689

A.V. D.P.

t4.7 17.2
16.8 9.643
24'2 6.69
30.5. 5.31
42-3 3.83
48.1 3.368
56.2 2.88
70.5 2.3
87.4 1.8s3
92-7 1.7+7
94-4 1.653

105.3 1.54

wt A.v. D.P.
separated

in (g)

i) 0.M12 9.8 16.53
ii) 0.1213 l2.s 72.96
iii) 0.1543 17.21 9.41
iv) 0'1121 25.41 6'375
v) 0'0862 33'56 4'824
vi) 0'0812 45.47 3.567

vii) 0.0832 54.32 2.982
viii) 0.1141 63.2 2'563
ix) 0'0763 68'1 2.379
x) 0.0521 70.72 2.31
xi) 0.0546 72.+ 2.237
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3. Electrlcal properties of .modified shellac

(i) With Amino resins

The dielectric constant <' of shellac, shellac melarnine resin blends arid
shellac melamine formaldehyde (SMF) increases with temperature a.rrd similal\'
also does the A<' (the difierence in e' between the observed frequelcy limits)
and reaches a maximum value between 70" and 90"C. The e' of SMF, however,
decreased with increasing frequency anticipated as in the case of shellac and
other resinous systems. I

The dielectric loss e' for all specimens increased above 70oC, the SMF 91
(shellac 90 and melamine resin 10 by weight) reached a maximum value of l'2 at 120"
whereas it was only 0.24 for SMF46 (shellac 40 and melamine resin 60 by weight)
tested at'0.1 kllzl In the .!-log f curves of these blends two relaxations are
observed., one in the low temperature range and the other in t
nmge. . The activation eneigies for the two relaxations h
to be 4'99 Kcal/mole for low and 11'1 Kcal/mole for high temperaturqs. The
e', tatrr I and e" of SMF ald SUF (Shellac/urea resin blend) \Mith asbestos,
china clay and cellulose pulp as filler were determined at r.'arious temperatures- their olume resistivitY.

of the and the crystalli-
d. A between crystalli-

nity and e'.

F) With Rubber

When shellac is added in small proportion to natural or slmthetic rubber;'
there is some increase in the hardness of the vulcanised gum and fiIIed stocks
suph as natural nrbber with MBT accelerator, the durometer hardness increases

from 58 to 69 with the percentage of shellac at 0 to 10 percent. The following
propertieS have been found. satisfactory.

Mechanical proiieitles
Breakdown 'l
Dielectric constant I
Volume resistivity J

Gobcl

Improvement in each was noticed

Sarnples of natural rubber gurn-sfq6k5- containrrrgl 2'5, 5'0 aud- 10:0 p.er,cg4t -of
shellbc were vulcanised at 140'C for 30 minutes with CBS as acceletator and tested.

The following observations were made;

(i) toss factor decreased from 2ixlts to 1x10-3 as shellac content increased

(ii) Dierectric constant J1"ti"l;,'[:*J,r,."Ljoll",ure 
was changed from 20o

to 120"C
no variation when frequency changed from 100 Hz to
300 KHz

Ttte:lower dielectric losses and practically constant dielectilc constant in shellac-
rubber compounds, may find tire piodult of great use in the manufacture of
cables because of low power losses during electrical transmi$sion, ,.
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The different electrical parameters for few modified and unmodified gun-
stocks were determined and are presented in Table 14.

(T. R.Laxminarayanan, B. B. Khanna and P. R. Bhattacharya)

TAELE 14 ----. GOT.TEUT- PROPERTIES OF MODIFIED AND UNMODIFTED SHELLAC-RUBBER
GUIISTOCKS

Unmodified gumstocks Selected modified gumstocks

NRMo NRCo SBRMo SBRCo NRM25 NRC50 SBRM SBRC
100 50

Properties

e

O.t hifrz 4O"C
0'1 KIIz 100"C
100KHz 40"C
lfi)ICIIz 100'C

e' x l0lt
0.1 Krr 40"c
0.1 KHz 100"C
1fi) KHz 1fi)"C
100 KHz lfi)"C

BDS Constants

A
n

2.76 4.16 3.09
2-82 4-O9 2.60
2-61 3.35 3.08
2.53 3.09 2.61

10.19
16.00

2.70 s.15 1.89
2'70 8.98 2-84

{t-5 15.4 13.8
o-43 0.30 0.64

3.33 3.62 2.67 2.812.98 3.24 2-5s 2.223.22 3.23 2.65 2.572-85 3.O7 2.60 2.25

2.85
2.98
2-82
2.3r

2.68

9-942.17 0.2s4.94 3.53 1.481.04 3-49 0.25
2,33

30.6 32.7
0.48 0.48

34'3 , 52.6 35.70-46 0.41 0'46

NB: NR-Natural Rubber
SBR-= Styrene-Butadieoe Rubber
M-MBT
C--- CBS

04 part of. shellac
25-2'5 pafts of shellac
50-5.0 parts of shellac

100-10.0 parts of shellac

4. Hydrolytic degradatlon of shellac polymers

The effects on the variation of concentration of acid, water and polymer on
the degree of dissolution were reported last year. .The work was continued and
the kinetics and mechanism of the degrad.ation reaction of thermally pol5rmerised
lac is reported below.

It was observed that in case of polymer II, the degrees of dissohrtionatS2o,
100' and 150'C were 52-27, 97.+0 arrd 97.72 per cent with acid and polymer con-
centration at 2 and 0'4 per cent respectively.- It was also found that teinperature
higher than 100"C had no advantage.

To determine the order of degradation reaction, hydrolysis was carried
out with varying amounts of alcohol, water and polymer at water bath tempe-
rature. It was found that the rate constant of acid hvdrolvsis depended
on the pH when water is participating in this reaction, oihetwise deijended
on the acidity function when water is not participating. It was also o6served
that the,rate is directly;dependent on the concentration of acid, water and
pol5rmer molecules.
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Some of the chemical constants of the reclaimed products were found out.
To recover the reclaimed product itself, some difficulties were experlerrced to do

ii Uy 
"rraporation 

in alcoiol medium. Uttimately separation in phase p-roved

succ6ssful'in a particular composition. The resulting -product contained one

".rU""Vt, 
when tio hydroxyl grbups are set free during hydrolysis with a slight

increas-e in the iodine value.
(A. Kumar and P. R. BhattacharYa)

5. Use of shellac and modified shellacs ln surface coatin$'

(a) Water thinneit paints for inf,ernal d'ecoration

Water thinned paints are the most modern materials used for decoration
of interior walls of bffice and residential buildings. These paints are normally
Ur*a o.t imported acrylic, polyvinyl acetate etc. Studies were, therefore,

i"itiut"a to develop alternate cheaper-water thinned paints based on indigenous
materials.

a satisfactory water thinned shellac paint
shellac varnishes with maleinised linseed
sh with titanium dioxide and coloured
ation to limed surfaces imparted lrard,
excellent resistance to water and abra-

' good recoating ProPerties.

Th of the tests the ISI
(plastic interior use' vailable i
;;iifi" i ly good result acid mod

Unlike shellac emulsion paints (referred later), these paints are based on

watei ioluble type of vehicle and, therefore, there is little chance of breaking the
paint in this case.

tilisation of lac in emulsion form for
d formulations were.tried last year but-
ied films presumably due to breaking of
Experiments were, therefore, made to
sfactory film performance.

Linseed oil, Iitharge
parent liquid was obtain
and cobalt naPhthenate
emulsifi.er. Ammoniacal
This emulsion on pigmentation \lrith tit
having the following film properties'

1. Unformity and smoothness - good

2. Touch dry
3. Hard dry
4. Wet abrasion test

- 20 minutes

- 8 hours

- 760 rubs.

(A. K. Dasgupta, M. Mukhefee and S' Kumar)

(b) Water based reiloxide prim.ars and thair afplication by electrod'eposition

A svstematic stud.y of the possibility of shellac for use in the formulation
tor pri.itr rtrd ,rarttisfiet to be applied- by the electrodeposition technique is

3+
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being carried out since 1967. A satisfactory composition based on lac and
optimum conditions for deposition were investigated. The efiect of PH and
specific conductivity on storage of difierent varnishes and their throwing power
were also studied. It was found tn'at PH of varnishes increased on storage
whereas there was no change in specific conductivities. The best throwing power
was found in the case of lac-maleinised linseed oil primers (A. Rep. 1970).

To study the changes, if any, taking place during deposition, the hydroxyl
and acid values of the deposited films from Dl-shellac varnishes on mild steel
panel were determined. The values were found practically the same as of the
parent lac. The IR spectra of these samples were also similar confirming the
presence of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups. The deposits were lighter in colour
and were completely soluble in cold dioxane, warm alcohol, pyridine and partially
in ether, ethyl acetate and methyl ethyl ketone.

With a view to increase the thickness of the deposited flLm-carbon black,
a conducting pigment, was taken up for study. Shellac varnishes after pig-
menting with carbon black was deposited as per standardised technique on
mild steel panel. Except the edges and corners, a uniform and smooth fllm was
obtained on the panel. The thickness of the film was found to increase with
the period. of deposition. A second coat of red oxide based primer was tried both
on wet and baked first coat and it was found that only on the wet coat a second
coat could be deposited.

(A. Pandey, P. R. Bhattacharya and S. Kumar)

6. Ion-exchange resin from shellac

Lac being a versatile natural resin can be converted to more useful products
like ion-exchange resin by suitably nodifying it. through various functional
groups. Studies were, therefore, initiated with a view to convert shellac, seedlac,
kirilac etc. into a suitable ion-exchange resin which may replace costlier imported
varieties of ion-exchange resins.

A cation exchange resin from sulphuric acid treated lac (22 g) was prepared
by reacting with para-formaldehyde (6 g), and resorcinol (11 S). The resin
was found insoluble in rvater and alcohol. This H-form resin which was black,
hard and of irregular shape was found to be workable up to 1H 7 and below
100'C in aqueous media. The cation exchange capacity of this resin was deter-
mined by three standard methods and was found to be nearly 3.0 m.e.q./g. of
oven dry resin.

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

Besides continuing the existing problems as per programme, an item entitled
" Adhesion of shellac with mica " is to be taken up from next year.

(d) SPONSoRED RESEARCH SCHEMtr
Coating of urea fartil,iser uitk lac - This work as reported in the last year

(A. Rep. 1970) formed a regular project item in the programmes of this Institute,
but in this year it is continued by Dr. T. Bhowmik, now a Retired Scientist
at this Institute sponsored by the Indian Council of Agriculture Research Retired
Scientist Scheme. A detailed study to find the most suitable lac based
composition for coating urea and the optimum coating conditions for obtaining
the best result was carried out.

J)
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To make' shellac sufficientlv water resistant. after several trials. a rosin
ester of shellac was obtained by reactin g 2 parts of rosin with I part of shellac
which proved most effective. The melting point was 58-60'C and acid value 80.
The yield was only 86 per cent as l4lo was lost due to volatilisation.

_ A laboratory scale coating machine (cap. 200 g per charge) was designed and
fabricated at ILRI workshop. Hot (55- 0'C) urea globules were coated succes-
sively with double boiled linseed oil and finely powdered rosin ester of shellac
and the coating process repeated twice more. Afterwards, the coated globules
were dusted with soap stone as conditioner and finished with a final coaiof coal
tar (as microbiocide) and wax (as sealant) The ultimate proportions of different
ingredients were as follows:

1. Lac-rosin ester
2. D.B. linsed oil

257" on the weight of urea

-6%(0.2to cobalt as drier)
3. Soap stone (conditioner)- 4lo ,,
4. Coal tar -0.25% ,,5. Hard parafin wax -5.0% ,,

The above coated urea was compared with the sulphur coated one manu-
factured by TVA (U.S.A.) and the results on the total weight are as below:

1. Nitrogen content (o/o)

2. Dissolution in water in 5 days (o/o)

3. Dissolution in water per day (o/o)

4. Total coating (o/o)

TVA
32.7
7.2
0.7

29.65

ILRI
32.8

7.0
0.6

28.7

The laboratory model was subsequently scaled to a semi-pilot plant with
a capacity to coat 5 kg of urea per charge. Several lots of this coated fertiliser
were supplied to difierent Institutes/collaborators on request. Besides, agro-
nomical studies were undertaken at di ferent centres to evaluate the usefulness

crop (1970
Barrackoore
statistically
level with

In the above coating composition, coal tar was used as microbiocide i.e.
as nitrification inhibitor. The transformation behaviour of the above as well
as of other microbiocide such as bitumens, CNSl-distillate , residue, acetone
extracts of karanj and neem cakes will be compared with the standard Nitrifi-
cation inhibitor 'AM' of Japan.

(B. C. Srivastava and T. Bhowmik)

D. TECHNOLOOT DIVISION

The Technology Division was created to evolve improved and modern methods
of lac processing and economic utilisation of byproducts such as dye, wax, refuse
lac etc. The Division would work up to pilot-plant scale of the successful methods
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thus evolved- It is to study the efiect of incorporation of lac and modified lacs
into natural and slmthetic rubbers, plastics and adhesives, and employ full
efforts for increasing utilisation of lac.

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED - No problem was completed.

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. Improvements ln processin€i, of lac and utilisation of by-products

(a) Deuaxing of lac in &queous mad.iune

The conventional process for the production of dewaxed lac from its aqueou's
medium is a laborious and time-consuming process. Studies were, therefore,
initiated to develop an economic method for dewaxing shellac in aqueous medium.
Preliminary investigations were made to find out the efiect of alkali and of
temperature for dissolution of shellac and addition of water insoluble material
on precipitation of wax. It was found that the addition of lac wax to the
boiling alkaline lac solution helped, on cooling, in forming a compact mass of
hard wax (A. Rep. 1970).

During the year a detailed study was carried out. Addition of 10 per cent
of laO wax (on the weight of seedlac taken) was found very efiective to coagulate
most of the wax present in the lac solution. Para.ff.n wax was also tried but
without any success. Further a 10 per cent solution of lac was found to be the
optimum concentration for quick filtration and better coagulation of wax at
l0+2"C; the time of cooling being one hour. The wax thus deposited was
hard and compact.- Here also some amount of wax remained in suspension (0.9%).
Attempts were next made to remove the suspended wax with the help of vadous
filter aids such as paper pulp, kieselguhr and fuller's earth etc.

The retention of wax and the rate of filtration at room temperature (28-29"C)
through drill cloth were noted. Of the three kieselguhr (5 percent on the weight
of lac) was found to be promising; the wax content of the precipitated lac was
0.25 only.

(B. P. Banerjee and B. B. Khanna)

(b) Mod.i.f,cation of Lac uax

Shellac wax, a by-product of the lac industry, is a valuable product of
commerce. It is present to the extent of nearly 5 percent in lac. A substantial
amount of this wax is lost in the lac efluents and hiri during the processing of
sticklac to seedlac and seedlac to shellac respectively. A method was developed
earlier in this fnstitute for the reclamation of shellac wax from refuse lacs and
factory efluents (4. Rep. 1963-6+). Fractionation of this wax with acetone had
yielded a very hard wax with higher melting point which was found comparable
to the costly and imported carnauba wax in some of its properties (A. Rep. 1969).

The wax from the above sources is dark in colour and as such a limited use.
Its utilisatlon is therefore dependable upon its upgradation and decolourisation.
Hence some preliminary oxidative work for its bleaching was carried out with
the help of various oxidising and bleaching agents such as potassium or sodium
dichrornate, potassium permanganate, nitric acid, sodium hypochlorite, sodium
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chlorite either alone or in combination. The action of a mixture of nitric acid and'
sodium hypochlorite (each 50/o on the weight of wax| could lead to a'yellow
coloured wax. The addition of sodium nitrite (1.5-2%) as catalyst, however helped
in reducing the proportion of nitric acid (to 10]d) and hypochlorite (to 25lo)
to achieve the same kind of yellow wax. Difierent commercial varieties of dark
coloured wax were bleached by the latter method which was found reproducible
resulting in yellow waxes.

It was further found that under boiling condition and slight pressure an
identical yellow ',vax could be obtained with even less amount of acid and
hypochlorite (5 and 10o/o).

(A. K. Ghosh and S. C. Sengupta)

(c) Production of shellac ilirect from stichlac

The process developed earlier on laboratory scale (A. Ref. 1970) for the
production of shellac direct from sticklac was stardardised by repeated trials
under the same condition by taking 10 kg of RangeenilKusmi sticklac of various
grades. Semi-pilot plant studies with 20 kg sticklac were also completed.
Both regular and dewaxed shellac were prepared and found to have aII the
good properties as reported. earlier (A. Rep. 1969, 1970).

(A. K. Ghosh and S. C. Sengnpsa)

(d) Lac as a source of f,ne clwmicals

Aleuritic acid is one of the major constituent acids of lac and is believed
to be present to the extent of 35-40 per cent. The acid is obtained to the extent
of nearly 20 per cent by the conventional alkaline hydrolysis. If the acid could
be produced 6n higher yi"ta it may ser /e as ravr miterial for the production of
slmthetic perfumes, clear and water white resins, adhesives etc.

With the above idea, attempts were made to develop methods for the
preparation of aleuritic acid in high yield. In the beginning, the method
developed by Delhi University was tried. The method consisted in passing
hydrogen chloride gas through a solution of lac in glacial acetic acid and subse-
quent alkaline hydrolysis. The yield of aleuritic acid was nearly 25 per cent.

(S. C. Agarwal and S. C. Sengupta)

2. Rubber-shellac combination

(a) Mechanism of interaction of tnod,if,ed, shallac on'incorporation wi'th natwal rwbber

Estimation of free sulphur and cross link density have indicated that the
incorporation of shellac into natural rubber interfered during vulcanisation
(vide ,4. Rep. 1970). Ethylene glycol modified lac was next tried in place of
shellac and was also found to behave in a similar manner to shellac.

(b) Incorporation of mod.ifud lacs into natural rubber (gurnstock)

(i) The effect of incorporation of epoxy-resin modifled lac into natural rubber
using various accelerators was studied. It was found that of the various proper-
ties only mooney number and scorch time were favourably effected. Ma6nesium
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salt'of lac (acidrvalue-37.0 and hydroxyl vatue-43'8) was also tried vlhich
showed bettbr results than epoxy resin modified lac in respect of its mechanical
properties. Data have been compiled in Table 15.

(R. Singh and B. B. Khanna)

' (ii) Incorforation of lar anil moilifud, l,ac into natural' rubbet (uith fi'l'l'er)

The ion of shellac and. ethylene glycol modified lac into
natural (""ry processing channel black) as the filler was

studied. in nardness was noticed with shellac and the efiect
was even mole pronounced with ethylene glycol modified lac. Tear strength also

showed an increase when the latter was compounded 
(B. B. Khanna)

3. Shellac and modified shellacs as adhesives

(b) The possibility of using shellac as binder in replacement of thenol
formal&ehyde resin in ih" p."p".-ation of hard boards out of barnboo wood pulp
was investigated.

TesLB IS-EFFECT oF Epoxv RBsrN MooruED LAc eNo Mg Ser.t or L.lc OlI PnopBnTrBs
on Nlrunar RUBBR

Epoxidised Optimum Mooney Scotch Inti- Tensile Te.ar Duro- Imq19t
I aic or Mg cure visco-- time mate strength resist- meter resili-
salt of lai time sity min. elonga- Kg/cm, an-ce hard- ance

added parts/ (140'C) (MLI+4) 
""". 

tior.-lo - kg/cm ness %
'100 parts min. at l2O"C Kg/cm,

rubber

Epoxy Resin modified lac: accelerator C.B.S.

25.0 t4.to 9.5 900 182'0 36'0
8.1 900 164'1 37'r

l7.o 26.0 8.7 85.0 150.7 32's
8.8 850 150'6 30'1

12.5 27-O 7.6 850 129-8 30'9

Epoxy Resin modified lac: accelerator M.B.T.
27.0 16.30 9.6 870 178.6 31.8

7.3 900 129'9 30'5
20.0 2l-30 7.3 870 120'5 31.9

6.2 830 85-2 27'2
13.0 20.30 5.7 800 58.9 20.O

Mg Salt of lac: accelerator M.B.T.
27.O 16.30 9.6 870 178-6 31'8

8.7 8s0 149'3 29.9
25.5 15.20 7'2 890 131.2 33.6
25.s tt-25 7.5 880 120.5 33-6

Mg sa lt of lac: accelerator C.B.S.

14'15 9.5 900 182.0
8.8 8s0 152'3

8.25 8.3 860 14l-6
8.05 7.5 930 733-7

0'0 20
2-5 30
5.0 40
7.5 40

10 50

34 85'7'34 7.8.0
32 76.1
33 76.1
31 72.4

32 83.7
30 7+.r
31 7+.1
30 68.7
28 6L-7

32 83.7
32 78.s
30 7 5.1.

3t 7r.6

34 85.7
35 79.8
35 78.5
34 72.3

0.0 20
2.5 50
5'0 50
7'5 50
10 50

36.0
32.6
30.9
30.0

25.O

29.5
24.O

0.0 20
2-S 30
s.0 3010 40

0.0 20
2-5 205.0 30

10 30
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The boards were prepared from shellac impregnated bamboo fibres and
were found to be poor in water resistance a^nd to develop black patches on their
surfaces probably due to non-uniform distribution of shellac during impreg-
nation. Attempts were, therefore, made for uniform distribution of 

-the lesin
by spraying instead of dipping. Hard board was obtained by impregnating fibres
with aqueous triethylamine solution of lac. The. boards were dried and pressed
at 2506C under 10,000 lbs/sq. inch pressure. Slight improvement in 'surface

texture was a.lso noticed.
(a) The bond strength of different grades of shellac iz., Kusmi, Rangeeni

and dewaxeil shellac for bonding different metallic surfaces sucl as iron, brass,
and copper under different conditions of temperature, pressure a.nd time was
reported earlier (A. Rep. 1970).

Further experiments on the bond strength of lac in presence of modifiers
were continued by adopting the same method. Tartaric acid, a hardening agent
for lac, was tried and incorporated to the ertent of 0.0, 0.25, 0.5, 1.O,2.O,2.5,3-0,
3.5 and 4.0 per cent on the weight of lac. The bond strength was found'to be
0.08, 0.054, 0.038, 0.090, 0.11, 0.16,0.17,0'18 and 0.19 ton per square inch
respectively. It is evident that the incorporation of tartaric acid above one
percent increased the bond strength Successively.

(M. Islam & P. K. Ghosh)

10



3. EXTENSION
4. ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

All activities relating to extension of lac cultivation are the responsibilities
of the Directorate of Lac Development under the Ministry of Food and Agriculture,
Government of India, and hence the functions of this Institute are limited to
providing necessary technical assistance to those interested. The prirrcipal
activity in this regard during the year under report was forecasting of the date
of larval emergence during the different seasons on the basis of examination of
sampies received from different lac-growing areas. The other major activity
was assistance rendered to the Forest Department, Bihar in regard to large scale
cultivation of lac on pd'as at Kundri.

:Large scale lac cultivatlon on palas at Kundri

Technical help and guidance in running the Kundri Lac Orchard was
rendered to the Bihar Forest Department, as usual. This year 2300 trees,

palas trees, in the Orchard were
nditure of Rs a yield of 3794
ed. Out of a broodlac obtained
sold to the In Institute fetching

a revenue Rs 38 only and the rest was utilised for inoculating coupe 'B'.
1000 kg of sticklac has been sold @ Rs 1'25 per kg for an amount of Rs 1250
and the remaining 2794 kg has been utilised by the Bihar Forest Department
for manufacturing sealing wax. Calculated @ Rt l'25, an additional amount.
of Rs 3492.50 wifl be credited to the O chard. Thus on the whole a net ihcome
of Rs 1000 approx. is expected.

(R. C. Mishra)

Namkum Plantatlon

Geaeral maintenanoe of the plantation was looked after as far as possible.
Regular weeding and hoeing were caried out to keep down the weeds and pro-
vide soil in a mulched condition. Young trees and seed.lings were manured with
chemical and farm yaxd manures for better growth. Seedlings of various lac
hosts were raised for filling up the gaps in the respective plots and for experimental
studies in pots in the laboratory. Termites infesting the, plantation area wele
kept down through application of insecticides.

(8. K. Purkayastha)

Training ln lmproved methods of lac cult{vation

Four trainees from Agriculture Department, U.P., (one Lac Supervisor and 3
Lac Kamdars) completed the'six months' training course in improved methods of
lac cultivation during the April to September session.

(R.C. Misra)

+1
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B. EXTENSION DIVISION

Unlike e:rtension of lac cultivation, extension activities regarding processing
and utilization aspects of lac are the sole responsibilitv of the Institute. For
this purpose, the institute maintains an Exterision Division, the erstwhile Uti-
lisation section having the nrdirl actividied like fteohnical service, developmental
activities, publicity and propagan<ia etc. The staff position, however, remained
diffrcult throughout the period urpcler,'repott'4trd only arJunior Scientist (Shellac
Utilisation) was in position. The main activities were therefore restricted to
processing and Utilisation. aspects pf lac, technical service, participation in
exhibition etc.

(a) Technical seruice , 
, 

.

A large number of requests wer.e received for forrnulations, technical assis-
tance and other particulars .from var:ious government organisalions, ptivate
institutions and individuals rintqrested. inl using shellac. and shellac',composition.
In all cases the necessary informations and assistance were provided. . A few of
the more important of these are:

(i) A paint manufacturertof 'Dhb.nbad was essidtetl'ln'g€tting o'/er his initidl
difficulties in the manufacture of l{elfolac, the heat, water and liquour-proof
varnish.

i'
(ii) A leading printing press in Calcutta w4s supplied, with, at their request,

samples of a composition based.on shellac to carrSz out the PICK test. It may
be recalled tlrat the aboye. composition was developed by,this Institute to replace
ir4ported Dennison wa{es..psed for testing surface str,ength of p per. , l

(iii) Some formulae for prepating improved shellac vatnish, to be used as
superior finish for interiot of 'railway coaches, were supplied to'N.E. Rly ,tuork-
shop, Gorakhpur.'

(iv) Heavy Electricals (I) Ltd., Bhopal was supplied with a sample o{
shellac adhesive which is intended to replace the imporled vipyl adhesive used
by tlpm for,joining synthetic rubber bonded cork sheets with each.other and
rvith metal surfaces which are in direct contact with transformer oil. The per-
formance report is still awaited. ri1,rr;,,i i.! :i. ;.r.r

(") Several enquiries rvere received regarding gasket shellac compound,
insulating varnish, water sohible lac etc. ,The requirea i{ilatiotl.were supplied.

(b)Deaolopmentalactiaitins ,' 'i''

Scheme for setting up small-scale shellae factories as well as for the manu-
facture of shellac'products were supplied to several parties on request.

(cl Publicity an| propaganda

During the year under ,report, th
exhibition held at Ranchi on the occas
Development Board of Chotanagpur a
were also sent to several other exhibitio
organisations including the exhibition
Nprm Delhi under the auspices of ICAR, New Delhi.

+2
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(d) Training in Ind,ustrial uses of l,ac

three
lac.

tries.
and

from Andhra Pradesh was also given
testing b{, s'hellac varnishes.

(S. K. Saha)

Pilot production unlt 
bleached,racs
water soluble

ducts, 'stlc-tr .as

A drop in sa.le figure autoclave

shellac 'an'd hydrolyiecl lguies for
nnF, oxo gradeJ and d uPward

trends.
The sale figures for the different grades during l97l are given below:

Material Quagtities sold' Sale value
K€ Rsd) 'ngi.'fl , ',22tr:.?l

356.30 2,929.3s

'9+.O0r 658.00
726'00 I 3,502.00

6. BHL grade hydrolysed lac ' 34'75 486'50

7. " lac 2'5O 30'00

8. , etc.) 2;399'0O

, , Total: 1'4'060'93

Thus during the year, the unit has sold a total oI 1725'70 kg of special

shellac for Rs l"I,l+5.(3 and other products valued at Rs 2,915.50 amounting to
a total sale vakre Of &s trfr05093'.;. i,..i. .. .. r srii'r !, ,..,t (". K. Ghose)

atl I t'i
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4. PAPERS PUBLIISIID,D

Publicatlons and Patcnts

(a) Publications

The Institute used to publish its research findings i.r"tfr""ioJrn bi t"n"di"!,
technical notes, Nowadays;i these ate, generally first published
in leading Scie rnals and re-issued in; the forrrr'of bulletins,
research noteS a feu books and one'hiclriograph hate also
been published and some of these in Hindi and other'Indian l,anguages too.

The total number of publicdtions as on 31st Dbcember l97l are as below:

1. Bulletins
i) Chemical
ii) Entomological : .

2. Technical notes
3. Research notes

i) Chernical
ii) Entornological

4. Miscellaneous technical publications I

i) Fhysico-chemical '. l

ii) Entomological
5. Books
6. Pamphlets and leaflets

(b) Patents

A complete list of the Institutes' publications together with those of a
sister organization, the erstwhile London Shellac Buroau, is supplied free on
request.

List of Papers Published durids'the Year 1971

A. ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

Authors Title of paper Name of journal/Vol. No.
and page

B. P. Mehra & B. N. Sah

92
29

30

85
52

25
48
t4
2+

sl.
No.

2 B. P. Mehra & B. N. Sah

Bionomics of Amsacta lactinea
Cramer. (Lepidoptera: Anti-
dae) a pest oI Moghania
macrophyllo

Bionomics of Thi,aeidas postica
Walk. (Lepidoptera-:Noctui-
dae), a pest of Ziziphus mau-
iltiana Lamarck

Proc. 58th Ind. Sci. Cong.
Part III: Abstract 1971
p. 77o.

Indian J. EnL 32(2): 145-
1sl.
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No.
Authors

Title oI
paper

Name of Journal/Vol. No.
and page

10

11

C. P. tr{alhotra & R. C.
Mishra

N. S. Chauhan

N. S. Chauhan & Jarvahir
Lal

N. S. Chauhan & Y. D.
I\Iishra

R. S. Gokulpure

' I '! r'

R. S. Gokulp}re

R. S. Gokulpure & B. P.
Mehra

R. S. Gokulpure & J. M.
Dasgupta

B. P. Mehra, R. S. Gokul-
pure & B. N. Sah

'1ii

! Otr th" natural'control of Ea-
blemma amabilis Moore (Noc-
tuidae: Lepidoptera) by
Elasmus clarihatnis Cam.
(Elasmidae : H1-menoptera)

Sex in relation to the sequence
of larval emergence in lac
insect

Adaptation of the superior lac
insect to a common food
plant

Genetic evidence of nutri-
tional differences in lac
insects

Record of braconids and ich-
neumonids from central
India

Some nerv hosts of a juvenile
Mermithitl of the genuS
Ltrexanermis (Steiner)

Record o{ twb new lac hosts
from'lfadhva Pradesh

Record of Crolott oblongifolius
Ro.xb, as a hosr of Rongeeni
strain of lac insect, Kerria
Iacco (Ket)

B. AGRONOMY DIVISION

S. N. Sinha & P. Kumbr Cyiological studies in some
varieties of Cajanus cajan

C. CIIEMISTRY DIVISION

L. C. I\fisra & S. Kumar Efiect of mixed solvents on
. the film properties of lac

L. C. Misra & Y. Sankara- ' Shellac remo\rers
naravanan

D. TECHNOLOGY DIVISION

' Modified lacs ds compounding
ingredients o{ styrene-buta-

, diene Rubber Part V-Mecha-
nism of Reinforcernent

Utilization of byproducts of
lac industry Part III-i\{anu-
facture of total hvdrolysed
lac frorn refuse lacs

St.tl-;tl6tias of lac cult!
vation on ghont (Ziziphus

y"$#.hxi:*)nk"uT;l;
crop inoculations

Inilian Forester 97 (2):
109-111.

Iudian J. Ent. 33 (1): 103-
105.

Indian J. Ent.32 (3\:273-
27s.

Indian t. Ent.32 (4): 386-
387.

Indian J. Ent.32 (4): 390-
392.

Ind.inn J. Eut.32 (4) :383-
JIt5.

Indian J. Ent.32 (+):387-
389. ;

Indian Foresler 97 (l): 33.

Indion Foreslev 93 (3\: 149.

J. Cytol. & Genet. VoI. VI.

Painti.nd.ia, XXI, No. 12:
29.

Painlindia XXI No. 4.

Res. €" Inil.16l.187

Pai.ntindia, XXI, No. 10:
26

I

2

lD.
B

K. Guha Sarkar &
B- Khanna

R. K. Banerjee & S. C.
Sengupta
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5. SUMMARY

ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

RESEARCHES COMPLETED

valuei, Endrex was found most toxic to D. mendosa
to N. laucophaella amongst the insecticides tested in

',,'r.ji - :t

In the field trials, the insecticides Endrex, Paramar (parathion) and Thiodan
(endosulfan) at 0.051ri, concentration, Hexaviq (carbaryl) at 0'15{ and 0'2%
concentrations and DDT WP at 0.4o/" concentration were found most effective
in controlling the populations of the pests. :/ rl t ,

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

l. Broocl rate tricls for palas in hot areas.hatl shown that the ari yreldwas
marimum u,ith a broo-l ratd of 1.4 t<g pel'tieE t{'corhpared to the biool rate
of 1'8 kg p9f tree which had produced the best crop last.),'ear.

2. The possibilit-r' of utilising bhalia for raising a Jethuti crop could not be
judged due to general failurti of crops thrOughqut Bihar.

3. The field, experiment designed to compare different techniques of lac
cultivation on kuswnt could not be carried out due to crop failure and non-
availabilitv of broodlac.

A.

(a)

1. (a) Survev of pests of lac-hosts carried out in t ion
revealed the presence of 18 species belonging to 11 genera uP.
Studies on the bionomics of seven species, namely, H',
Scofel,od.es testq,cea Butl., Parasa argalaa West., TJtOsea sinensis Walk.; Cheromettia

feriuginea Moore; Altlw niuea Walk.; and Narosa iloenia Moore rvere completed.
' Studies on the degree of infestation of these pests on the plants of kusuml

palas anrl bar showed that the specie;, M. albipuncta, predominated, peak
period being the months of July and October. '

Larlide of trvelve species were found parasitised by various H)'menoptera
to the estent of. 12.0 to 34,50/" and the larl'as of six species were found to harbour
various pathogens to the ertent of 7.5 to 30o,(. Relative toxicity of 10 insecti-
cides was'ascertained against larvae oI M. albifuncta an(l C. ferruginea.

(b) The effect of the insecticide; Aldrer l$: EC, BHC 50% WP, DDT 25
EC, DpT 50% WP, Dieldre,r 18 EC, Endrex 2 avin (carbaryl) 50%
WP, Paramai (parathion) 50 EC and Thiodan ( 35 EC rvas studied
on the important lepidopterous defoliators of macroPhylla, nqmely,
Dasychira nrcnd.osa Hubn. for:o,r fusiforrnfs Walker, Hemithea tritonaria Walker,
Hyfena iconicalis Walker, Nephoiteryr leucophaella'Zell. atd, Platyfept'us. aprobolo
l\{eyrick in the laboratorl' and of all these insecticides ercept the first two in
the fiel<l.'

Based on tlie LC 50
and Paramar (parathion)
the laboratorv.
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4. Irt the searchifor alterrlate lad'hosts to fortify production oI Kusmi antd
Rangeeni crops, Several hosts, were'tried but none of these were able to sustain
the Kusni strain upto maturity. ,,Od the;other hand, rain tree, porho and putri
behaved iss Rangaeni hor! tolerably,well. ! , . :

'5. In the study on the efficiency of 'different host5 on the survival,of lac hosts'
ten hosts were tried and it was observecl that during Bqisakhi season.all hosts
except kusur+'t, and during Kathi',altr except ,husum and arhar sustained Rangeeni
strain. Likewise, the Kustni strain cquld be sustained on hua,tm, bhalia,
galwang, ber," sandam a.nd uilayti ba@tl daring Aghaui season, and on kusuu.t,,
bhaliq., anrJ.ber dving,,Jalkwi season. However, both insect, survival ;and
fecundity were .best on hwsum druing both the sea,sons. , :i
' 6. For intensiffcation of"lac production the first inoculations were iarried

out'on traineC busbe6 of. gal'uahg,'ber, and pal'as with varying ratio of broodla;c
in October. There rvag'severb mdrtalitv of the insects and the condition of the
crop was rather poor.

7. Tn.oftler to itudy the nu{ritional reqrrirements of lac insects, a qualitative
deteimination of"free '"itrino-"iid'contenis of lac insect rvas made. Piesence oTl

slvclne, histidine, e, scrine, threonine and
iistb;ne could be the amino acicl contents
due'to difference i could be found.

8. Similarfy, in order t
pprasites. for developing a
undertaken on biochemical differences
hast, Eublemtw. amqbil,is. Data, rvere
gravity of the haemolymph, blood vo
and frge amino acids in the haemoh'mph

9. In. the microiihggisat sipdies on I , prgseng-e of both cocci and
qod.shaped, orgauisms could bg found. ical chqgacteristics of these
organisms are 5:sf to be, studied.

10. To enable large scale production of superior Kusmi Iac on palas, t};.e
pssibility of combining Kushi resin characteristics with the Rang,ee,ni life cy'cle
was examined in crosses of. Rangeeni ar'd Kwsnei strains of lac insects. The study
of the crosses suggested that the Rangeeu.i behaviour 's'ith regard to growth rate
is dominant to that of Kusnti strain. Based on this information further experi-
ments are prqggsq[i4 {,bq at}eppl.E* tr^*itt .the Kusrti )ife peiiod,
Dy recoverrng tne lt?rs to appear at tne Ketltgeent ltme.

11. Cytogenetic ;analysis o'f chtpmosomq tbehaviour''was continuecl. Chromo-
some studies confirmed the earlier observation that the male transmits onlv
the maternal allele through the spenhi although bbth paternal and maternal alleles
are active somatically. It rvas found that u'hile chromosomes are in the euchro-
matid std.te in the Somatic tissu'ds; one haploid set o{ chromoscimes is in ai hetero-
chromatic state in the male germ line #hich does not take part in sperm formation.
It is, therefore, concluded that the genes are transmitted like the sex-linked
genes, but the syStem diffeus from. tha,t of sex-Iinked inheritance in t'trat the
male inherits and,expresses the.paternal allele.

12. ln the survey of genetic variation; the behaviour cif crosses for growth rate,
resin yield and,resin dye contents \4rere studied., . The total life period of females
in segregating populations derived,,from crosses of. Rangaeni ard Kusnii strains
varied from 106, .to 267 days in comparison to parent females n Kathi .and,
Aghani seasons where it was 100 to _138 days and 178 to 230 days respectively.

+7
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The resin yield per female varied from 3.0 to 41.0 mg. In the summer crop
the total liie period varied lrom 277 to 271 days, the normal being 235 to 255
days. This inirease in variabilitv is attributable to genetic segregation.

As regards the resin dy'e level the average ratios (optical density/c-ell weight)
in the lori and high lines'after one generation of selection tvere 3'42 and 4'58
respectively.

13. With a view to developing an integrated control method against theini-
mical insects of lac insects, seasonal incidence of certain beneficial parasites
and their behat'iour rvere studied. During Jethu'i 1971 and Aghani 7l-72 seasons
incidence could not be recorded as the cultures of lac insects died prematurely.
Horvever, dnring Bsisakhi 70-71 and Katki 71 seasons the inciclence of the
parasites *a= note.l both on trees and bushes rvhere lac cultures rvere raised.
t)uring both the seasons larger numbers of parasites were foqld in lac on trees
than dn bushes, cxcept in l{atki season when B. greefli lrrd E. claripenrtzs were
found in greater numbers in lac grorvn on bushes.

As regarcls behar-iour, mating did not take place, under confinement in
the case ol P. sulci and A. coryphe. They could parasitise 50 to 60 per cent
of the ho,,t, c. celthalonica, pioducing only male prggeny. E. fallid.iscapus
mated rea,lih' and parasitised 3rd and 4th instar host larvae as \vell as pupae.
The total clevelopm^ent periods of the three parasites u'ere 2L, 19 and 13 clays

respectively. The ser-ratio in the latter u'as 40:60.^ 14. The experiment on the stucl1' of the- influence of photoperiod on the
lac insects has 

-been 
modified in the ;ense that the potted bhal'ia platts ate

being exposed to var-r'ing photoperiods from the time of -transplanting and rvill
continue'to receir.e tfie same treatments even after inoculation. Previouslt' the
photoperiod treatment rvas given only a{ter inoculation'

In another erperiment a studV is being made to determine the app-ropriate
time of harvest thiough the use of biometer. The experiment tt'as carriecl out on
potted bhalia plants iirsicle cabinets maintained at 27'5"C and 30"C. The grorvth
iate of insecti rvas faster at both the temperatures than in the control. Horv-
ever, there was no appreciahle difference between the two temperature;.

15. Routine inve,siigations on the locally available lac hosts were continued
at the Regional Field Research Station, Dharamiaigarh.

B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED - Nil

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. The possibilitl' of growing food and cash crops in bettveen the spaces

of lac-host plants under fertilised, rainfed and irrigated conditions, is being
studied.

2. In ortlcr to induce drought resistance in bushy lac-hosts {or raising
summer lac crops, both bhalia anrl arhar plants rvere raised from seeds unexPosed
I nd exposed to 50'C, 60"C and 70'C temperatures.

The 1969 set of bhalia plants, inoculated with Ku,smi lac for Jethwi 1971.

crop, dicl not shorv anl'diffeience in their.mortality rate. In the 1970 set of
plants, the shoot growth tvas found best in plants raised from seeds erposed
to 60'C.
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In case of. arhar, there has been no temperature effect on the survival
of inoculated plants.

Varietal trials of alhv showed that the variety NP-41 was best with
respect to groMh of plants.

3. Chromosome number for difierent arhar varieties was determined as

Vr: 22 in each case, but they differ in their karyotypes.

The germination per cent to shoot growth from the_ M, generation oI arhar
pl4nts (from irradiated seeds) did no! show any significant difference between
the treatments.

The variation on plant characters between the treatments were found
non-significant in case oi plants of. M. mauophyll'a and M. chappar raised from
seeds areated with different concentrations of EMS

4. Bhalia. has been successfully raised from stem cuttings, planted in June,
using the mixtures of growth regulators, namely, IPA and NAA.

C. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED-NiI

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. (a) To improve the defects of compositions.obtain-ed_from hy-drolysed
lac and'linseed'oil -fattv acids, several metallic driers and their combinations
were tded. Of these, only cobalt naptthenate could improve the properties.
Further attempts to modify hydroiysed lac with dicarboxylic acids were made
and results presented. Maleic anhydridt acted as the best modifier.

(b of lac was carried out in the ammoniacal solution
of lac centrations of hydrogen peroxide and exposing the
solutio ald UV rays, in absence or in presence of oxygen'
The properties of the products ivere studied.

Shellac in ammoniacal solution was grafted with methyl methacrylate at
difierent temperature in presence of oxygen and the properties of the product
were also studied.

(c) Preliminary study of the reactio
was taken up and it was found that
group only. To introduce two epoxy
ivas ieacted with epichlorohydrin and properties of this product studied.

(d) A n was tt!."t 
- 
uP t9

formirlite their mechanisms of
reaction. shellac and esterifi'ed
with glycerol at various temperatures with and without catalysts. The reaction
between linseed oil and glycerine was also studied.

(e) It has been found that complete curing takes place {uring- baking. of
the iab-melamine resin films involving esterification followed by etherification.
The results have been supported by infrared study. For further confi'rmation,
the reaction of melamine iesin with aleuritic acid was studied.

2. (a) The chemical constants of hard resins (ether insoluble portion of-lac)
prepared'from seedlac of various host trees were determined. TLC analysis
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revealed them to be similarly constituted. Palas hard resin was fractionated
through urea-complex formation into trhee fractions.

(b) Three polyesters of isopropvlidene derivative of aleuritic acid, having
low, medium and high degree pol5rmerisation, were prepared ,and fractionated by
precipitation method at 30"C using acetone as solvent and water as non-solvent.
The result showed that the fraction of lowqr acid value separated first due to
its lower solubility.

3. (i) The dielectric behaviour of shellae and shellac-melamine resin blends
at various temperatures have been studied. The parameters in particular,
studied were the dielectric constant <', the difference in e' between the observed
frequency limits expressed as Ae' and the dielectric loss e".

(ii) The difierent electrical , parameters of natural and styrene-butadiene
rubbers with MBT and CBS accelerators were also determined.

4. The degree of dissolution of shellac polymer II was studied varying the
temperature, acid' and polymer concentration. The order of degradation
reaction was also studied. Some of the chemical constants of the reclaimed
product have also been reported.

5. (a) Water thinned shellac paint as well as an emulsion paint have been
developed which imparted hard, smooth and higtrly adherent films on limed surface
with excellent resistance to water and abrasion. The oaints met most of the
specifications of ISI. These could be successfully utilised for internal decoration.
' (b) The acid and hydroxyl values of the electrodeposited films were found

to be same as'of the parent lac. The IR spectra also confirmed the presence of
these functional groups. An attempt was made to increase the fiIm.thickness of
the deposited fiIm.

6. A cation-exchange resin from lac has been prepared and its cation
excharrge capacity was determined to be nearly 3.0 meq/g.

7. In order to make shellac more water-resistant, a rosin ester of shellac
was used to coat urea. A semi-pilot coating plant was fabricated and
coated urea fertiliser was supplied to difierent Institutes for agronomical trials.

D. TECHNOLOGY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED - Nil.

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. (a) An aqueous method for dewaxing of lac was evolved adding l0!o oI
lai wax itself to the lac solution which'was able to take up most of the wax
and filtering the solution through drill using kiselguhr (5/o) as the filter aid.
The wax content of the precipitated lac could thus be reduced to O'20{o only.

(b) To improve the dark colour of waxes obtained from the lac effiuents and
kiri lac preliminary oxidative bleaching was carried out by various oxidative
and bleaching agents. A yellow coloured rvax was obtained.

(c) The process for production of shellac directly from sticklac developed
earlier was slandardised with 10 kg of. Rangeeni Rwsmi sticklacs of -v.arious
grades and further scaled to semi-pilot plant with 20 kg of sticHacs.
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(d) Attempt +rere made to evolve a method to obtain maximum amount
of aleuritic acid believ-ed Jo !e present (35-40 per cent) in shellac. A yielcl of
25 per cent could be obtained. " )

- 2. (a) It _has_ been found that incorporation of ethylene gl),col moclified
lac into natural rubber interferes during vulcanisation.

- (b) -(i) lhe etrecl of-incorporation of e_poly resin modified lac and magnesium
salt of lac into natural rubber was st Ldied.' The latter showed better- results
than the former in effecting the mechanical properties.

(ii) Shellac and ethylene glycol modified lac were incorporated in natural
rubber using easy processing charurel black as the flller. A marked increa.se
in hardness was noticed.

3. (a) Bond strength of lac in presence'df tartaric acid in different concen-
trat the result r

as binder, enol-formaldehyde resin, for
the ards out of d pulp was investigated.

t
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(d) Attempt were made to evolve a method to obtain ma,-iimum amounr
aleuritic acid believed to lre present (35-40 per cent) in shellac. A yield of
per cent could be obtained. )

- .2. (a) It tras- been found that incorporation of ethylene gl).col moclified
lac into natural rubber interferes during vulcanisation.

_ (b) _(i) lhe effect of-incorporation of e-poly resin modified lac and magnesium
salt of lac into natural rubber was st rdiedi The latter sholved better" results
than the former in effecting the mechanical properties.

(ii) Shellac and ethylene glycol modified lac were incorporated in natural
rubber using easy processing charurel black as the filler. A marked increase
in hardness was noticed.

3. (a) Bond strength of lac in presence'of tartaric acid in different concen-
trat the

the #, :Ti';T*:l#il.r#d ''
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7. PERSONNEL

STATEMENT SITOWING APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, RESIGNATIONS'
RETIREMENTS ETC. DURING JANUARY-DEGEMBER, 1971

Division/Section Name Post to which appointed Date

l
A. Appolntments

Entornol,oglt Diaision

Agronomy anil Plant
Genelics Diuision

Chernistry Diui,sion

Technology Diui.sion

Extensibn Diuision

B. Resignation

Chemislry Diai,sion

1. Sri N. S. Chouhan
2. Sri A. H. Naqvi
3. Sri D. C. Srivastava

1. Dr. P. N. Choudhury
2. Sri B. K. Purakayastha
3. Sri P. Kumar

1. Dr. S. C. Sengupta*2. Sri S. Kumar**3. Dr. P. R- Bhattacharya
4. Dr. S. Q,. Agarwal

1. Dr. B. B. Khanna
2. Sri A. K. Ghose

1. Dr. S. K. Saha

1. Dr. S. C. Agarrval

Insect Geneticist 4-9-7t
Junior Insect Physiologist 28-8-71
Senior Research Asstt. 2l'8-71

Agronomist 7-9-7L
Junior Arboriculturist 7'9-77
Senior Research Asstt. 22-7-71

Head, Division of Chemistry ?-7-7\Scientist 7-t-69
Organic Chemist 10-10-71
Senior Research Asstt. 3l-7-71

Technologist 4-9-71
Junior Technologist (P) 7-9-71

Junior Scientist (S.U.) 2l-7-71

Senior. Research Asstt. 19-8-71
(A/N)

*Merit Promotion (Supernumerary)
**Ofilciating.

RESEARCH STAf,'F' DIVISIONWISE

SI
No

Name of the Post Sanctioned Staff in position as on 37-72-1971
strength

1. Director 1 Dr. S. C. Sengupta

Entomology Division

2. Head of the Divisinn of Entomology
3. Entomologist
4. fnsect Geneticist
5. Junior Entomologist (L,C.)
6. Junior Insect Ecologist
7. Junior Physio
8. Junior Plant
9. Junior Insect gist

10. Senior Research Assistant

11. Instructor (Lac Cultivation)

1
1

1

1

Vacant
Dr. A. Bhattacharya
Sri N. S. Chouhan
Dr. B. P. Mehra
Dr. C. P. Malhotra
Sri A. H. Naqvi
Vacant
Vacant
1. Sri R. S. Gokulpure
2. Sri D. C. Srivastava
3. Sri N. Majumdar
Sri R. C. Mishra
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sl.
No.

Name of the Post Sanctioned Stafi in Position as on 37-72-1971

12. Research Assistant 1. Sri Parimal Sen
2. Sri A. K. Sen
3.. Sri S. G. Choudhary
4 Sri B. N. Sah
5. Sri J. M. Das Gupta
6. Sri R. C. Maurya
7. Sri Y. D. Mishra
8. Sri M. L. Bhagat
9. Sri S. K. Jaipuriar

10. Sri Jawahir Lal
11. Sri M. K. Choudhurv
Sri R. L. Singh
Sri Pyare Das
Vacant
1. Sri R. S. Maliya
2. Sri H. R. Munda
3. Sri S. N. Sharma
4. Sri Sant Kumar
5. Sri K. C. Jain
6.-Sri B. P. Sah
7. Sri S. S. Prasad

Sri Md. Ali Ansari
1. Sri A. Hussain
2. Sri R. D. Pathak
3. Sri R. C. Singh
4. Smt. N. Nandy

Sri G. Lakra

t4

1
1

1

1
I
1
1
I

13.

74.
15.

Artist-cum-Photo grapher
Junior. Artist-cum-Photographer
Junior. Field Assistant
Fieldmen

I

16.
17.

Insect Collection Tender
Laboratory Assistant

18. Store and plantation Assistant

1. Agronomist
2. Junior Arboricrrlturist
3. Senior Research Assistant
4. Fieldman
5. Laboratory Assistant

Agronomy and Plant Genetics Dlvlslon

Dr. P. N. Choudhury
Sri B. K. Purkayastha
Sri P. I(umar
Sri B. D. Tiwari
Sri D. D. Prasad

Chemistry lXvislon

1. Heacl, Diwision of Chemistry
*2. Scientist**3. Organic Chemist
4. Junior Chemist (Physical)
5, Junior Chemist (Polymer)
6. Junior Technologist (Surface Coating)'7. Senior Research Assistant

8. Research Assistant

9. Glass Blower

1 Dr. S. C. Sengupta
1 Sri Shravan Kumar
1 Dr. P. R. Bhattacharya
1 Vacant
1 Vacant
I Vacant
6 l. Sri A. Kumar

2. Sri P. C. Gupta
3. Sri T. R. Lakshminarayanan
4. Sri A. Rahman

14 1. Sri R. K. Banerjea
2. Sri S. I{. M. TriPathi
3. Sri August Pandey
4. Sri M. Mukhedea
5. Sli A. {. Da^s Gupta
6. Sri B. C. Srivastava
7. Sri Niranjan Prasad
8. Sri R. N. Majee
9. Sri K. M. Prasad

1 Sri S. I{. Dey

5+
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sl.
No.

Name of the post Sanctioned Stafi in Position as on,3l-12-7971

1.
2.
3.
+.

).

+I
+

1.
2.
J.
+.
).

6.

8.

10. Laboratory Assistant

Technology Division

1
(Processing) 1
(Factory) 1

3

Laboratory Assistant 2

Extension Divlslon

f. Bri e. B. Chakiaborti
2. Sri Nagendra Ma.hto
3. Sri Umeshwar Sahay
4. Sri B. P. Kesbii

Dr. B. B. Khanna
Sri A. K. Ghose
Vacant
1. Sri M. Isla4
2. Sri Raclha Singh
3. Sri R. S. Prasad
1. Sri Noas Minz
2. Sri M. K. Singh

Vacant
Dr. S. K. Saha
Sri P. K. Ghosh
Sri L. C. Misra
1. Sri B. P. Banerjee
2. Sri Ramesh Prasad
1. Sri Dominic Runda
2. Sri c. M. Borkar
Vacant

(s.u.)
Production)

Senior. AnalYst
Analyst

Laboratory Assistant

Museum Assistant

I
I
1
I
2

2

I

a
I
I
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